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General tor information with regard to the re. 
suit of the Canadian surveying party, under 
Professor Bell, on the line; of the projected 
railway from the Dominion to British Oolumi 
bia.

The bon Surveyor ' General replied that be 
did not know any particulars about a survey 
from the Dominion to British Colombia, the 
matter not being within the limite of his de
partment, ,ti, :fj ■ ?

bimeeil aod his euDsiitueuts in a taise 
and ridiculous position. New West
minster, in common with the rest of the 
oolony%bas much to gain by immediate 
Ooofederation upon fair and equitable 
terms; and New Westminster can no 
more than other parts aff mi to delay 
the inauguration of the great public 
works watting upon that change, by tn- 
bistti g Upon nnrvasonable and childish 
conditions. ,T)ie Canadian's are pre
pared to aot not oo|y j# tl> but liberally 
towards^his coloey ; but if our people 

•’take them for foots.they will find them, 
selves greatly mistaken. Those who 

__ Would «Mis® !focti .ffifées -pbW4 which

Bayti—The Trial and Executlen *f 
I 9 l60 8alM.fr. HEEI

Nrw York, Jan to—At the trial of Selnave 
in Hsyti, the Deputy Marshal read the charges 
to the prisoner, which occupied some time, 
the most important being that he ■annulled'the 
Constitution ’ and named himself ‘ Protector 
of the Republic that he associated himself 
with depraved characters and held on widths 
government by fraud and force, therefore Syl
van Salnave is accused of high treason, de
vastation, pillage With arms, committing as
sassination, and is now amenable tor,these

Safaàve^ said he was hot capable of the lets 
Of Which be was accused. His conhsel rapde
MSSP«Hl WfiSV Wfe mada . vm- to
des try the accusation, quoting frequently the 
position ofVoff’Davis in ! the late 'rebetfioi in
^• Y^atavfj^been condemned tojtii of 
death. I entrant you to be-,firm anàdôntitge» 

ills, enrf. Salnave replied— bow ; o» ai» >1
______ _____________ n___  - „„„,, , '1 7m n»i »u '

WpVBHB^^^^StTuctibnists. The Ob in- to the lues arising from the admission of each aoaooLs. , , , - 4 *1,!! 7»^» “L order. Un,: 1 vui
.........-Y.ieB.O menoement of those great works to msnufaoiures doty free, Canada shall on re- Mr Alston asked leave to bring in a bill re. , k ^"^^^rAwétoWritinkVtetttTt^Lch
::.r*2Sî which all look lorward with Bo much otmog a résolution to ibe loregotng effect lating to common schools. Leave granted. ^ 8Baled ftD#plaflea in’tbe hands LftbePW

....... MeMsW tarueat and . ju»t extaotayon, wifi Be make provieieai tor the ndmwteu of spch pirmok of a. wItbok. ! Mens, • Immediately aftoi this he waapinkmed
mmèroûtol^i most surely and, eft qvually "expedited by manaieetoree dot, 1res. Jfr Ring asked ttjht a day be aaroedjb* the a|d taken from ton ooprt, attended jbjifwo

...... ................ .........Clinton TacilitatlBK that political coaoge upon (bai any, inch manufactures when impôt e consideration of the petition of ‘Alex. Watson, [clergymen, to the place «ecqtiop. (Bë;was
roeh, ft Lew. WT u«ilv htZe • ahid iî lr®“ ^leod and eot*reVfi Mr Alston moved as an amendment that it f then led to a nost planted for the pcoision and

W?5Jrti«ïü*’ ................. ■•.”v2tiZËÎ they nece eauly hinge, tou d U MeulleDd lor bome consomption, sh.ll be be referred, to the whole house. I «solemn silence ensued. The firing party’was
David Sire»-...™™.—",———...... fflsewTork Will not only be true patriotism but it entered at such vaiw, or as nearly es possible, Ths. Attorney General moved that it be re- Lthendrawn npand Gen CabKlhhi* tbSaipave;

__,2r.’™n ciëmenV. tâne, London will' be telf-mimct to approach the as if imported direoily Irdm aDroad into the ferred .to a select committee. Carried, and ‘ You ace going to. be executed as a traitor ;
a. Street'.".".'.'................ .........r«—88 °fg?.4hî2£5 “enbiect of Con ederation io that Spirit bt Mainland.’ the following gentlemen were appointed as Viva la. Çonstitntipn-’ yj
*****>"«<*........... ...................... ....................... fail near and enlarged reason and com- Mr DeCosmoa-To move in Committee said emmittee : Messrs Ball, Ring, DeCos- The words, which were the signal for themonsecM which its nature and import- on CouMerrioo the foli.w.ogr-Briiieb nfoh, Robson and Sanders, " U^7 volley, were taken np h AbeCpelpto

■f^ ^earlv demand P Colombia shall be emitted to levy and eol- incorporation or hanatmo. and am.d the shout of ‘ V.v'a le Goa^tWon,'^ ^ •1 SSWSKSSSftWK,
Ïaif"- MrDeOostooe utoved forftvotont.of'lbtotï,

^! ^ .n,i,l!d « levv ànd oolieoT.nv .nolr and funded debt. Carried. „ Dr : Alexander Futdes, thq d.stingn^ied
s ï sstssse etssssi j#-» «►— » — « *-»»H
asastsa*. sasp jrr,STd - Tr tt‘-

WmtMlrtorsnejfOi.iria.'-wtw'5&55&JSS!SC5Si>£mpiim d..criptio« .i «.'wasi|52Sk“*Î^S*..' IT

»,“T5;«IC’’ "«^SSBy'3
OB’uierrt making oedaeimie, i» wftsoei»i rpqph foreign, produce and». maoof*6t»res bo ilftt W^Jff^weut:^ m of Ua mos.t^xmus'vei i|triwwmo»eid note that flfc Bdceltist^Oor-

t, in efforts for i#da*tml»5q- mBy en^r jSto chSpetition .with ibp^rotfloe brand et wbralfr. tbe Adi •hivj’ exlenifive, uke.tbe. coinmaod;.ef the ,W.ndwardastends
ernes, m >verytiiing good enAotoud-" ;and manufacture» ot Çritish Côiumtià. export snwdtotttiwg weehonaes. They alpi ne Goeerqor in GWef.sÆhocsMaaat Mr J»aw-

.vu iiJ7n - nntii'ib la d ^Bat iir#- the thé chsïdfïhW Assay O'IBdës atNéw West- epgage^iu,,^ preduotioo of maiwlel io- W#oefcl*t «.*h# iysjhnfiyof.thftla^.Çojonv
a family (B a public le s But io the min8ter and Caribop.- casks. Th7'seme paper costaioe eo tlahorat* ial^cr^ry, fte frjgf ^.^mfsm^the
departure ol the Nee^am family iB 0bd,b or the oXt ' fütlSHpUAi WHlMWoiSli*ÛMmi M ÉWÏW:
involved a loss of yet-ap.^bpr cbur-cFsr ‘ 1 • Bdtobo.gh, ewodd by Messrs Meùe.ed/ Ber- ÇÆlMï, 0/ Tihi^W/01
Coming beret in 1865, Justice • On thotion the' tKMinCH • Went intoOtoUmit- Mrd A On. Messrs Sproei Sc Co are «tb* wb,l8t èP“«i8fw“
Needham hasdlndharged lAe impoetant teeof. *bar tea -a* - d ■;»,< ,| British Oelnmbfa agents for these celebrated *a ^QV^n?r,P* n-lni-od

m ^
; xttgras

list Ol toe uui'isi wuuiin/iiB v— u>>»v... I period It has freqaenily fallen to his read a second time on Wednesday. ML ' 6 . ■ . M ■? :. ® a- „ , ■ rt- ,ïr;-.. 1 » idtd -avs - - — - *• Sits?sss
take the position that the cODStlUOtlon ,s8ues, and through al he bas held the iibdïoal bill, Call are both engaged in pobli.biog a série» g»nts for the plantations.
Of that portion of the railway lying scales of Justice wuh steady and impar- Mr gaonder6 in tbe chair, I u letters showing me «dvao.agea that British I „f , _ : I
W^et of the Rocky Moaotain» ehoald be ual baud, displaying au amount oi Mr Drake moved an amendment, which was l CoRaunbia oftaie as a aid of uniniRrauon. I LBC a#
undertaken eimaltaDeoosly with that on ioreneio acumen not often found in a adop edahd tbe bill was carried. The Gom- Pretiouelv these papers have beeo notes for Th<B Government have in contemplât rob the 
the Eastern side. That, too, WaB re- I new country. To please all would be I miitee rose and reported the bill as passed, their bo-tiliiy to ttvs colony. The rai road offering qf a premium for the destruction of 
warded as impracticable ; but that, too, vbviou-lv impossible ; but, io seeking Mr DeGosmos moved that leave be granted a„d tbe loss of ibe interior trade bsa opened serpents, as they are bee. ming so-■asKMBw - w «»«'•' gSK Hag* .i.., ..r! -a-- ssssssssx ssawss z

tog into the opposite exireme ; and not spiring in the rntods ot the many that trodooe a bill for supplying Victoria with wa- weantertaln B0 doatot^-ihie cdouy will be a Our dates ere » ibe 16.b Febrna.v.^The 
only reconci iug itself to the pract.ca- . evereuiul rrpvct for the Bench whfCh *ranled- be eranted Urge cn.tomer of Son. Fraooisco. luneral.oi Lieut General Sjr Chi. A VTynd-
bility ot What it dtërMvâ * Short time We are apt to regard as peculiar to Lq t d £ a ent,tled , A 0rdiï21oce to Faa CoIl^bb - The ®l 'il/T. ‘«otylsos
Bgh, tint 'demandiug what is resily-im- Jiritiah communities., Some »t.Chief tot drowo Salaries Acte.’ Leave not ' Fo ° Antbbaoitk Coal Mi bs. at MuoireaL on the 22ih. Ibe body was
pre*ticab!ei>—dMoaadiiig■•■•hat>thW<work Justice Needham’» judgiueate . havdj g^ted, .ibè Çouucii having pronqunced 9p the ëteomer Otter has bmw«to«IM*,MWW*fl|X5w.BWllWi )♦’P‘iMf!>®« 
ol oonstruoiiog the Pacific* b«ti ef'lbe | commauded- sespeot bed eVwked eldgiem,,! principle of tbe resolution. to the Queen Charlotte Coal CoB*PW’ft wtooLst* vpf ooly4empoiatj^, pff|>^y|j,t> r«-
rail wav shall be ahtl&HV ÜClfliïîéjced" f far bevond ttiW'bCCtlttoribs* *f British I ®r DeCosmos asked thè Attorney General at Skidegati Bay and carry thitherséreral of> WWe)i *9 Snglaod. .Ibe cereipopy ", 1 J

fleece worthy, oÇ^ycs.^Ak'^We Jipre»- I been Yus .lot to- dischatgp »$, ..oppft^be VOotirtyth taki ferwfo' WdilibH W*»«S saiigie», fBati1jjf6A;the mf<fdleof May we shall have the f MtoVtV .«» bt And.ew. a.Cbgr^k,. Jttyglieel,
. «whtoiideinand, çmsutttes. Jr*tm«:!tlibJ*sWveolema,»ad WiiblM jiuty Abftt eai‘ï!,ÉÏ?j2a!,7 pISasorâ of amfouitoiiic tire arrival of! at least died pudge )4ib,..g»d 7$ iwre- gjeSeif-
Adhntieal enaBter-when* the -whole ques- devolve upon any man ; aod there can- fflederal-replfed tMUt «IWW»waewMapefes 6bé targecériM df the valuable fcisil atuS»» ]

MOB ofthe COUBU action ot the reilW'y -Adt faut Le. ihe énvtifiéatibdi ig tfc'T?0!^ ***.’»??* IVes^cC. After leaving^kidegwieitheiettegluato,,  ̂.pt>bcp»»/o aod
» Wefid.ctifed ôhiylàfh W! mouths agov k^fl^tioh that/ te ’'twrfy'-' Mltah66'-:«heL |R2$St!S8w

It would be llttlo bét'er Ihÿp pj tyofk of dread septencp proqçmnoed by.. Bil^flpa 1 eeUeoey; aeking that, provision be made t°g Uw! disposed to ‘tackle’ ths.Urr* ineognifr of | W«t*M»l*i "8.14,006, Ôo <he

w^toess ot this demand. the most Uqaeqt pouienm ofgftiU. ..Wpils the i LLriÂr, » 1 - . io'^T t t ■«--------- . h ,' a ^NPWfdoaa »£„.%»The
superficial mud musVb* dBOBVMiced deuadiwe of Mr NoflUhamils' pne>>0Bi Sitl «* U“ *,d mu ^ , L, T.H»Tafift, prepared by-tbe Copmitfye <L,;l|0,ipg pewg# occurs in h.s apeegh.—
that it is utterly uureaeonable *o ex»1 faieifwi». - The appoiotmeot. to the Pas'ed the second readihg to’ gciato odtimuH Wwye and Means,df thh United StoteaÆon-, . Neypr has «he public mind of Bt.ia(p,heea
pect, meeh more to require as a I yhief'Juettoeship oKfrioiéùd1 eauet be]tee , * j6®. ay’ , m8t’, green does not provide for tbe abolition or uoTto tbo°B \asb?cu!doi,ee«

EliteiSiiSs:time most be allowed—loofir' Twa JMsasKaU AT kaiaHra Isi'lbt.—Tf»1! ^oveJaiSr*‘' •̂-*« j ground gypeum 25 ceois per iUO lbs, building the„numb‘er dt odinfug iicediks * taken out 

. .âpriMtmtMtwd 0>5*36*®^Z*’•fSgS l ^mwkeike’’rViÜrtrp«^r-f 1V cVt.wi^à^of'ZO j/feV cétitl oi. imp<Ak dut^ Tbe

mim won,4, -yt'.(IWm-®a6R'-tUrn 10 be »30 m month and Chin.meu S50. Thé towa^Th.

b‘Wfll!Wi!^BgB9wtfWroSsu5B1 1 . < ■ g ■J.il^Vi.d-d^^S'gaigtigL.ttMajB^SâSEg
"Tecenl. meeting boW •WWejT..«Tr« -l.n' ,• ,.sr.-. n-.r.i w» ko.di !e. i fce-tbe restabti^imt and leMcg^i of Local boat oa tbe Southern Coast of California. - [0’fferJd by the Dominion Oablnét Would be ac-

* cSS^Di^bSTSî^RSS^Sv t|ïîj *Z- f ». **An 6fOMtom», w,Se^rt ,̂..‘0 ct“™

» T.. towe^r=ren en. of
'<W9UW w-w -«^SslSSsEE^Effl! „ / ........• yttr,g.‘SfgA£-l“i WWS^WSX.^

Which Ouuia only resuit in piaolug | gaUrei^ ceased. I Mr Homphreys asked the hg|^.SnrTeyor I . | quake on life 29,b December,
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OOMMDBiOATION.

.A communication from Hie Excellency 
eontaining a bill for the appropriation of 
8340,105 75 for the Estimates of the cur
rent year. .

Tbe bill was read a first time and ordered 
to be read a second lime on Wednesday.

TERM!

-___

:
111 oo6 00
ÎS••

\BXPOBTS.
Mr Helmckeo moved that His Excellency he 

respectfully requsted to furnish r-turns of the 
exports daring the past year [1869] from Bri
tish Columbia, Carried.

‘ OOVHTT OOBBTS.
Mr Drake asked leave to bring in an Ordin

ance to amend the County Court Ordinance, 
1867. leave granted.

Bsvavui.

*’ PETITION.
l8r Bernard preseeled a petition from tbe 

inhabitants of tbe Mainland, asking ihit the 
telegfapti be kept np by tbe government.

NOTICES 0» MOTION.
Mr Homphreys gave noiiop of motion to 

be coostdat-d in Committee of ibe Whole 
on fiuetederoiion» as,follows : .‘,H at apy 
time altar union the Lvgietatare ot Briu-h 
Uolototaa Bhonldjleem » to be pév,sable to

WBEKIjY BRITISH COLONIST
rusuBHKi) Wednesday morning.

ai
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TERMS :

.e-eve e i%w#e#
6"^ ....••00

811 M mzbi >
The bon Mr Humphreys moved for tbe 
turns or toe amount or revenue collected in

leyiaMngtht * od

8» wer#,0tttnla„O l
aMlhl*icgyi7/hta
fWh'.reedtkiy/imiui'j

r •
- ■ïkft&SW*: -yjif■O, Lett...... ..^.......^v..*v-
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do
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H0TICB10 8UBSCBIBBR8.
The figures opposite the address pa 

each wiapper indicate the date^Of expi*
ration of the Bubacriptjon^^^^^^^^ <„i,$he next steamer leaving for San

„ . .. . FranOTsco wiH carry awaf *6ta onr
Tbe C*iuttll»iu. »b..e d.p.rUr, .,11

Public Opinion in this colony appears oreate a blank in this Gotooy, and espe- 
» M «ill ».r, Mb w~w*« “d SUS - tbi. commuoiiy, bo. .o»b to b. 
unformed upon some subjects of «"d>- filled,—a blank m the Church, L» the 
nal importance. The present writer 
À al the first to take a firm stand upon 
the subject pi thd
iou of the Canamau Paeifi» « Bail way^as 
ih’essential el«ph»tf. ip the edccessful 
extension of ^ot.federation to the Pa-- 
eifio, The posiilou was derided ras 
P%iati atfffimpraciAdab'e. T^e Beheme 

Liaàww, by general. conseot, admitted

;SB»E>Sprknown that both 4P Bogland and in 
Cabada it to regarded ae a national ne- 
eessiiy ; and tbe scheme, fur tbe advo
cacy of which we were long tbe sob*

on 3
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ieason.A’nd ifiis highly protfable1 '' 
the middle of May we shall have the
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1,’fo tati foesIfo’ ddditieH WHke 
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sJ?K»"- “.%’^rsî r2±ss^rfii«a^s s
n^riW nf «h. W«,e° S.!lIhh. Re- «‘««‘7 »nd‘interntJ of the public, b, further

' igg^.'iyniMa °*»»™
•aetMO il. , Oj Jib eeobndine thp tesqlaf'ion «owed wit* «a

. =•• iw* .*.w.-,-.».■.,... §«^rfci:T
jeet would be incompatible wit> bameo p,,jquined that, so far front bein^ ting to as'aties bed been diep >sed 
nature. The beet of scheme* will find met in a spirit* of j"«lousy, Canada appearedobea fit nog ''■? !<r hl“®®'' *“d

« -a— lb. *«.«.* &. -, » -*-# ssrxtus *»\*SW
meet With carping fault finders. But genyrul »1vaut»ge. It will »t on e be gUirdiog wg„ioet ,D, misconception on the

» We most confers surprise that a greater ^aTe g,»^thLwe tiS'noi mLlrioalafe of ll^^^m^L^i^bv'beiore .he

degree of unanimity npon the enbjeot the imeM'gence of the Uaoudien mind pub ic. He bad taken occasion, in Coras 
Of » f»e* ,port does not exist in this in regard to this subject. Now, the mitiee el .»apply, to state that the Beiimsue 
community So obvioua and trane- qn»a ion is, What is ‘o be done about th|s were 6Ut °* el' pr°P°r,ieo to the weme a>.d 

! cendeut are the advantage* which muet Bru.sbColumbia i.oaHedupop W^'a^e ™eoo*.nicb

8 seoru» » Viotona under snob an »r- “îïling'i «ter "the ï)Zw>on. Bern? ,b“ somTmbir

rangemtnt that one would naturally *t Shall power to the local. Legislature tp non member* and why he now su ported the 
peot the greatest» enthusiasm to axiat in esiablisp, a free port be one of them ? resomti o before rbe Ûuiee. _ He was one 
regard thereto. Nor woold the advaoT There l\ no reason,why prer for euppos- ol th« *. who drd not believe in n»»e«ep ih*
‘ 8 J , : . V. ino-tbat the Dominion G ivern meut retreuenmeot by loppiog off a lew petty elerks
*•*•«'* rr ? ï* .sis o-, •rrr&,tS5^j£sr‘
rts 1*^1 — i- Lts» l.p' .1 .K 5,» a..L"

View that a yee port here Undr Con- free pons ; bat, wnb every respect to #Dd me course suggested by the reeoioiioo 
fetiera ion won d be a very different hie opinion*, we may be permit ed to wee ibe only one by which they eould be 
affairfrom a former free po". of a tor- think the comme rn si men of tbe Colony touched. loeo ferae the red ment of sobor- 
mer isolated and comparatively ioeig- tne bent Judaea, flii Excellency may dmaie* were concerned, tbe House bad b*-n 

“j” épiant colony. When this shall have >e perfectly correct in bis disbelief m assn tedbytlm brads of depart m*o ta itut no 
breame the great seapor' of the Bo- the general principle; jet we may be '*dnotion eould be ■*•*•*' a?f0rdl0_ l0 
mimen on tbe Pacific, attraoting trade tqn»uj ôerrëct ra regarding this as an *® niulioaie system wbieb entailed
and population for it e whole, it will be exceptional case, Ii will bare been àeaE ”pie work. He wee disposed to 

\ lbe; interest of tbp whole that the per*, ayeo ff>in,tbe a bore rxtraettbat Cana- neliera this statement/ te Some ekteot at 
tels of Y ctoiia should be thrown wi e da bas seen failure in twe attempts-;of feast ; and ihe resolution proposed to wi 

■;y, open fur lbe ship* of tbe world I» enter t|,e kind in her own territ-.ry ; and y ft 'motéih* difficulty by obtaining relief from 
; ■ free •• tbe wmd that fills their oanvas. 8he reoognixee the element ot gucc-aa *bi* red-tape eywetn u Am ed epeb tbe people
^.■Ny.sjst-wiiLMSgjPi?: b «», *';» *« toteS$3RSLJ5r*Si$

ffety Ibfeshold w^h either iM di-red- wba, His fisceUcuoy e personal Opio- reLife * yonng Goleey hke ibis to be «elf-
,,4*4*- WPPP ♦ »»W- ions, f9roed uitder cirrnmstapoe* esaep- ,0ppuniDg, and at thee*me time compel it

i=iiv#<sdy pccnpied; *#* «neà «peeei» our tHUJy^dpteitmlnr, mf.y be; bn,t wbat do „ bèar a burden altogetber beyond It*
oolnmuu wecnnnot do bebter tknngive |bp i eop|#I t|tapt? H the people only strength, Tbe bob member for Victoria Mf Wood.sai* it was e miet.kee Idea td 
an ex rset f rom * Içadjug article i n the ep**k cm with sufficient dt*t< not ness District, althoogU eppteiiaii, of the prm« |8t these &aiimve* pass by delaelt becaaat 
O tiWa Ttihiti thVf^rfnHiiÂf ^anjof a(id unaeimtty iUi tasor.oi » free po^t *bok e**piled on uooi^ireieip.wi, me*. .Hut Us# mriginal
the Domiulun6«é««rUent, wd. therU, Abfltflef»toqrwiH!,e«A permit ib« ojn,

i ten, entitled to greet uitwwon. : ouinione to interpose, it is the seem- mw® tod oome when entertain. Diwau.s
•» the‘ire# poif’ s,item has bees tried at iug^fijiflfefeuce end WUnt-td aeanimi y lbe eonotif Und tbe Hooewaheald demand tUitien^ifU-idé cSfwltiiutioo of tbe eoS«r]

«J -•».» eraWa >”•.-.. a.... or sas^wwsssyai;...« asjssajss&rsstss'ais:

feel disposed lo reeodlibsud ii to • sisier odossion lb o latdre article toleïpw ttit 'ftiilll “gr.^e fit
onloey. Bet the «rea»#eeee* a*e emirely how We think a tree port can be main- p™,e<t by the résiliai ion wss tke od> èfleo- ®£t£l JSSfcSswwUieKA» mxS

; “• *wtah~‘. SMTemxmM'SBS, 9J3ftV9^NlfilWK
2*"T"5ÏÏU *£Z*T£X. ►*«. . IsfcjSttlilTOJUSBSt ■*s<»wrw«|ii«

V Wnb the latter, tbs objei t was to promuta . ■ ■■■■— naif of wbst it s af presedt. Tbe doOh«ry u“*'tber °f lûM, ,nl,ed b,e ideas. ei-
| kWalMlrtemeot, and the rsarmsioa Of tins- Lfg,slaUTe C.UUCil. Si£*$ k rjlooffsod ^e Cslladupp- faZVtbe O^owTuaU Ao‘
ta terns dwnee was offered ss ae equivalent lor 8 ---------- , esen ouofficiat member to uoiie in urging it baM»og db* «roue #«l*r«B AoL

m\nVbs"l‘«**',odthbI.haüfr^p”‘. , Mostur, F.b *8.b. upon tb, Uorcnm.n,. »h£b JSÏÏ'of'îhiS^ntfem^n ^ “ «fagSt*Ul ** toàftKSSrSSS niBATSOSTHa ktTB.NCBMaNT s «SOLUTION.. Tbs Sorr.yor General would oo‘«iy how forwerdJ The barssia was all on tbe side ol
Vex mrtm,nt . «y—J-J

indeed be b»d toted ior them pretty nesrij uisb which was served ep aonui lj, sod ^|r Cosmos, woiie; approving ol the 
ae they came bona tbe hands o< tbe Bxecü- ti,.m 001 . ^6s 0 a " principle ol ihe resolution, wished to strike
tire and l.e bad leas ‘etitalien is doing so :*9;Tl*f^ tbs word ‘all' from toe third line, which de»
from ihe f«ct ib*t iwo at ise popular mem duçau ii.fceriaiuiy true, but inât lbs work ulMrad tbe salaries to be * qui ol alt propor-
bets bad been e-lled to that i>ody one ot can bs,dope for one-ba)f the amouot oow ljo ' r fa; Agsio. the lesolaiion said ibat 
whom in pariicular bad for long years been p-ld be dm pot b,iiu.Td, .^s itqlbp,,power Uuuneil ■ is poweilssi to edefit any toa- 

eoi sistant adfooaie of taireLchméot. A* of tbeoopneM lHjeff»rsss^n; ppjjuop, in tbe ,erlaj redaenon in <be 1 Estimates. lh - 
to amalgamation of i ffiat s hereontrndedjtha' matiw.bft.dtd'»°tjpr a momeql rqppstion. yoeguj| had ,ye power, but tbe ' représenta-
that bould be done better by the Bxeeeur*. 1 “ C,®*°n„“'*rl'V A°V* * fta‘Wri„Ja!T tire members bad not He woold, there- f | »sibg resolo'i m ilL-Tuat a oommitide be
wbo mo»t baru a tboroogb knowledge ol the e-10 eDd cootneet- 'Wdttv the imps I (l)taf mo,e to bare it read tbe 1 represecta- anpointed to enquire into and report noon
in erior worsiog ol tbe departments, thru by &a? 10^a .f',L Act li” members bad . no power.’ I he h >n the «object of aiea»abip coiumonteatioo sod
.bis House. He bad three reason* lor .up- ^f^lSxo Leoor to eooaSer^a.’ «•»tle®*« proposed one or two other verbal more e/peoi.lly .be desirableness of enbyidi,.
porting the estimate! as they stand. 1st, hot it wa lur bn axo voooy to eooetaer a a|tdlaljonai inr a British line of «learner* between Via.
The recent arrival of tbe Governor in tbe lo lbe adnsabilvy ot adupttog^h°»e sug- yr Uelmcren grid it was qnile trae that' torta arid San FranoU'oo or Panama.
Colony, the mn<- consained by bis trip t • gestion*. He (Purveyor eu Y dtd last year he had entered a protest on the Mr Biroard seconded ihe reeolafros and
mines and .be accident we all so deeply “’ffi book* of .be Hoorn again*, the high salaries .aid .bat be understood thd OunSrde
deplore, bad, be believed, prevented « this colony than they now paid—but he was not aopported and the op- about to take a oootract from tbe Britiih I
Hi* Skatl enoy from making bimvelf Hnmnhre.a said be was not sarprised P^Whi'F bad been lost. Should he now Government te eary mails on the Pacific,
eutly ar-q iatotad with the departments to M d , the^reao- vole fer *“'• reeolt»llOB w#dl(1 ^ » re- aod it would be a proper time for 0.10 try
rr.rar^-^s.r^ »? - r™« »vr-y,r ^ •tzstf: s^sr- *'• J

afiB*ftf?iSiwi>yiSvSll!*HS ,*w» *^■»*<*“ «ïsS 58S2 urSSLzSiS!? «*»»*»««••*-*«u»-simw

,be, .•‘t ac deCaoce publ c optomD reduced The Governor VecotSed lee., b^ Mr Hompbrey. a.ked ho# long thnopn.
to* be was gratified ^/^tbat public ^ ^ ^ ^ be cooattw.d, tract had to mo . ~
opintoo dad compelled the bon m a eQt^g lha Assistant Secretary and lh ex- Boo Uolosiil Secretary replied ootil Msreh,
wf? r,*„ .*id he did not in- t*0** °t keepiog borsra, Ac, wbieb no Guf- 1871, and tà«| be ictsiided, to advertise in •

The Allot oey Gane » ernor beldre him bid dose. £2000 was a short time lor tenders to carry the mail at
tern* *. csU a fute W M|.ry too low lor a Governor $ a British the expiration bf tbe present coairsot. A[
ally W™* aoo r^ m.de colony to récits. d Mr DeCoémô. asked if there wss io,
bewerer. that «««?hv*womra! Mr Bobma—The Goternor of Ontario re» stipulation is tbe preset * rsotrset bisdisg
m ** 'u.VascŒoy bM ukm tbfwmd ****>■ i d. * to ma n eer.sie kind of *n-
menu H.s IfiicaUsnoy nss ta*#n toe wioa ^ Hslmeksn—And tbe Governor of On*- voyance. j , , ,mU-
•ra puabiog*tb* ma tt ^ bis opening "d- '*r,e '» «rembliog because bis salary is too Hon Postmaster General said there w« os
yftrrr.rryy "ft ^-«o » » «... œ fswt- -.« „

z^z&szzsss&i
of Crown Lj-ds and C.vU List and gone ^w, sir, if tbe goveroosn. is as '4w pameb^re.
#Vts.*Rme a*id n« oould not vote the details spprtesire aad extravagant as Aii»-»eid tq be Hon Surveyor General said he keew 
hot he would rapport the prioetple He bow i* i| tbst onjiy #2U QUO redus(jisn is nro- twtbiog about the et»traet, it was mads be-

ttr E?5Ss
pre,?tBr^.. Tb; g*1 *»ar*ioa a( amm #*«.«» 1 specified ^owibeman-sboPid b*
"fVio hatnoer nw lotial "Gover«.me?t it the fh’ «am deVonitd by theee ‘bloated offiou).* carried and tenders woaltf be reeeived lot 
' rV ™ -tbese ‘ lan.il eo7 the be,y corporate*- carrying ri her With or wi.ben. passenger
SwzsBptisssroi assays

sfeottâaiass ses

Ooansii M'£"rsiZS‘to ----------------

seb,Vi$ is,@w 'wti

w»»3rtjcru|^5œM^Éto^3SS

1 OtmmWdboer « fc«bds tawd Wpfr hie Bxeelleney to uke tbs quern** et 1

-------- - --------------- UHseieirt.Cewempiaw».^, aiiJ •smlei'BmleB.iof e|M*,wâ]eiww,*pt tbs
BMkafeWg " aa^Æasattte gfigffi^sassgggg 

•-•«isrsasKS.' jsssto* ffltigmgsssste" ,l gg; sssteîaSKSSie; ,m "" “•

i?,«tfumag SŒîfe-iLLœæs :*‘sr&ra- » „ rol Z Efs^\r7 - ns - f

tbyr.by tne ctit.f tuiug wanting 'o promote tbe hands of tbe Sxecoure, owing to tbe ioa- /rr.-fi ■MB time yon wna1 toiy aay to the Executive Cooml.
the ooioiiisation of the great North-West ” ' * 1 „r ..., .. Governor pad bu Couu«.l .rf anxioee

yltit, ,Si.. U \ ■ <T ‘ ‘.VMILfp : • • ■

1ST»
<Kjt IBtfklq Stifeji Colonist.

i ocospisd in 1% iiseoeeion be should to redefe the expenses of Government ,td ■ 
idrr, the whole |ninjL«j>ke. He ibooght proof ol that anxiety will be foood In th.

ScoBRsüitîr wsss^aals
s olen. It was asking ns to stnltify oar- te the lobby.

• - Iselvoai—Wo have ai-'Omdr VQWlon tbe sata-- --Tht vote-on Dr- Carrail’s amendment
taken sud lost, m foIKw. ;' Aye^roa,r 
ney, Cerrall, Alston, Holbrook Boaht*" 
Njbi— Waod. Bsnatd Dstlm*» -p, ?' 
Humphreys Robson, Ball, banders, p,^ 
berton, 0 Rieliy. ee‘

Mr DeUosmos* verbal allerstions 
next taken up teriatim.

M; Robson eatd tne allerstions of the hen 
memoir for District No 2 were lrivo|(,n, ?< 
tne boa member had no niher objeei ni J 
raise be had better not bave raised these * 

Mr DjCo-mus— I’ll take tbe 
ty.eoybow !

The alterations were los’—DeOosmos ,„h 
rinmpbreye oqly in tbe affirmstive.

Weed The v„ti od tbe oiigtoaf rhsalnii*. 
was called MrDeOoemos rose to a qae ti„ 
ol ptifilege. He bad moved tbe alter.il0™. 
to harmonise with tbe regulation. A. tbev 
bad been lo*t he sbonld tote against the ,/ 
solution becsoee it was illogieal.

Mr Humphreya also rose to s'qneetioo of 
privilege. He. too, sbonld vote agaiun ,he 
resolution because it was illogj -si 

The vote upon the rsMlithm* wa. th., 
taken. It was ,ost by tbe following voi#“ 

Ans.

ino
rttfitio

Wednesday March 9,1870.

»uFree Perl. Mr Robson said be thought the bon mem-
h-r -atn- finit j«»l apnk-ft mo.t UEM Mett
a-leep wbeo tbe resolution was read. The 

been voted upon.

aid
rolls»
off it Crown salaries bad sot 

They were banging high above our reach,
Mr Holbrook bad intended to vote tot tbe 

n solution, but be wou d now vote ter the 
amendment, wbibb be thought would meet 

lie thought tbe mover aod aeeood- 
er honest in their intention*, lo bis opinion 
1 deity h d run riot in Uls colony. Toe Be- 
it males were good. The parties who had 
frameri them heil uns reirard 1er Ibtir own

were

ibe pnr- the case.

respooeisiij.
framed them bad some regard 1er thru 
pocket*. [Great laughter.] They .thought 
ton much ol toe colony in woieb all tbe r in
terests weie ceoteied to work to injure it. 
He su, ported tbe Estimate»—they were not 
too low [Ubeeie sup laughter.) lrb«y 
woold enedte ns to make s better bargain 
with Canada. Members talked of * oppres- 
iv taxation’ Why I Men bad become in
dependent ie three or lour years nouer this 
* oppressive ’ taxation. Tne boo gentleman 
concluded by denouncing ibs alien pis wbi*. 
ne said, were being put loittt to deceive tbe 
people.

Mr Drhke said tbst in rising to oppose Ihe 
sme*dmeot, be could sot befp

1

Noss.
Ba-nard
Drake
Rooson

DeCosmes 
Humphreys 
Alston 
Wood 
Holbrook 
Dewdoey 
Bail 
Senders 
O’Reilly 
Pemberton

_ Mr DsOoemus here gave notice that Is 
should place a prote-t tip'ob lbe Blok* of Tbs 
c nUQoil to-èottow: Hie ihad Voted agaisit

aatt'mii «wif -
Mr Robson*,Ten beisg the judge, of

IxesmIE&ks^
asffæfflHdfnitta r
she . would come jest as often without asy

subsidy fbr a litoe of British stesme's. Me 
approsed ol somotbiog being done for toe

Eatimales a* thrown away.
Mr (iumpbraya inquired into lbs nstare ef 

tha contract wfth the Csiiloroia steamer.
Hob Postmaster General said lbe i^hs- 

meat was to psy 000 per moniblj trip- 
86090 was paid by the Imperial Governmtol 
aod 86000 by tbe Colonial Goreromeaf, an
nually. Tbe passage ia tbe steerage not to 
exoeed 816.

Mr De(ÿ os mo* asked if tbe Government 
contemplated oort anting with soy dihet 
partie* iO relation to éàrryieg tbe msfiMti'

Hun Colonial Secretary said be waves I 
aware of any.

Mr Drake said be understood a line of 
ales mers were ebon' to be pot on the route 
between Panama sod New Zi.Iind and it 
would be a good opborluniiy to seciire a flee 
to thi* colony, and ne ‘Would' now mbvé1 ‘the

.........  v_n do couldaol beta
logical remark ot tbe gep le mao wbo bad 
preceded bim—that tbe bigger we do till 
make oar expesses the bat *r bargain we 
ibuold make with Canada. He regretted that

smiling at tbe

tie Estimates were not lower, as they well 
mi.bt b» ; sod ss for the niplioata system ot 
keapiog tbe secouo s, the Gureroor oouli 
easily get aniDority to simplily ii. Votieg

the offiiial majority wet# ever willing to 
increase the vote but never‘ready to decrease 
it. lie should vota e irdially far tbe resolu
tion.

»0,i

‘

I

-

; E?,a

certain disadvsa sgrà under which tbe sat 
tiers within tbe limita pli these "free pens 
mere presumed lb labor, as eduwared wi-b 
tbe rest ol tbe oommu ity. Tbe ex mrtment 
did not succeed, beesuae tbe exteat of tbe 
business traneeoted » itbin tbe limiis 01 three 
porta did not provoke a cnmpci ion among 
dealers, suffioient to give the consumer the 
benefit whioo the Governmeot lit ended to 

" copter bpou bim Tbe few traders pocketed 
the profit-, smuggling wa* toeouraged to a " 
eoodderabld e*ipui, piid, altogetber, the e>e- » 
Urn wa* wisely abandoned. uof

W i b regard to i(te,poei ioo of Vioiofia the 
case ia entirely difieren'. Tne primary ot j* cl 
to be held to View wnb r.teisuce to tbia 
U'»t—nwt onJly sa regarda tbe imureatpol tbe 
Wk Vane. MM^ei ad ^ aflep.a

ilNFJSÙH» *' Brtsl‘ America, and 
even tie commerce of ttiq bmp.ir— if, 
its geographical post ion and e=lur.,l advan
tages point it out a* the future centre ol fbe 
trade ol tne North Pacifié. Victoria is des
tined, coder orditianlwirudent management.

' to become tbe itval otTsan Francisco, Tne 
foremost mipd» in Britain have been accus
tomed to regard il as in tbe inevitable latere,

’ " that England's trade with India and China 
most be earried on throngs British North 
America, and tbe port of Victoria stands ne- 
diepetedty as ibe point of ooneen rgttoo on 
the " Pacific coast, lor that inimeoso trade 
which is >et open to a degree ol deveipp- 
1 eoi ' that no ose wseld ba tool-hardy 

Through ibii oeualry— 
of oor own noble 

daws, j lining with the tit Lawrence and 
Atlsnrio—«ill yet be found tbe une ‘North 
West pas-age* lor Bri i*b trade to and from 
tbe Pacific; and nothing would appear to 
Vsnote advaotagerds as a Colonial policy on 

%m part of Vancouver Island, as Well as in 
.ha general interest of British America 
than lbe maioienaaee and permanent es ab 
Hshmeot of a frèe port at Victoria. Unie*» 

established, end Ae wbel- 
the cotinir, shaped w.ttt especi»!

, ________ eon i usoce, it is Pet to be : *n-
tidtpeied met any very gro t results would 

,, foil w Irom it except as it m gbt affect tbe 
attueinent ot the 1-laoti, oor cao its loll ad
vantages be reaped nuiil ibtoogb commuin- 
eaiiou i* estatilisbi-d Irom lbe Pacific lo tbe 
Allan ic coast, epou Brman lermerv ; but 
Xlrestiy Vai.ooover b> a one nttraoiioo lor lbe 

• world, it. i n ability to iot- 
niab ship building timber aa a ietoro C rgo. 

;’T cijR'i q"»"110' I i ‘ iui t «bI mfloepd", is une 
Wiib wbwn i might remoly bo »gAped mat 

i Cauadtans bad couipar.tively coboern
Buf Bgt Vbilt we bglie»» t a loc«' «([vantages to 

1ta eodouIHe* we rcoqgo an iw gaqfpl 
tioi fluent* <m, Aa AtIV# «ad».W .MWFIh lP'

,u BniUhii Aawrr>*wLPolewisf. to# 
iavaata u.imn peeu iar ielwestife*

Ji i;>*fe*ut tier. Waile Great Bntyi*»*# beh 
boa *r »wr«‘bisakiae down the bsmerc,that éx- 

eleaiv* iecmlaton bad plaoei in-Me w*y 
; •)*iiqgfj Wade, whenSes e loot, a new given ua- 
^’'“' ThlsMrMHs «Eds W e dl-pstiioe le tu 1 >w 
sd U Ker example, we SOS oar powerrel aolgbdorè 

Id tWé Suuta bf M bedplbl WetiMoB »WrFirsts...................... .... ................

Hit!

.. :
tbe mp 
evenV were

ltd

some redioiioos wer# » ot made, 3rd, Tbe 
ot abiry and but ctmetitoeoey bad looked tor 
a government that would ska up and, deal 
fairly wub the great question ol y«nfedet*» 
two, and thaï government we oow hive. To 
•nob a government, he would yield a hearty 
and liberal support. Yet while doing so. be 
eoeld not lo e sight pi tbe (sot that the 
eoantry called loudly -for such, a system ■* 
would lessen taxation, and. be shoo'd be 
recreant to b a tio-t ii be did not represent >o 
ibe Council that toe people salad loodly 
for a reuuo iou of ihe beads ol deparimiota. 
He iberefore moved tbe tallowing resolution 

"fsi That though tbe expense of conduct
ing the government of tbe colony is out of 
aM proportion io ibe numbers uesd end 
ability ot the people, tbia Council is power
less to effect auy mateiial reduettos, all-r 
ibe Kan mate* aie tremed by tbe Executive 
slid «oi.mi cod io detail withoot itiorii or lev# 
Pi-'urbiiig lbe baunuuy And impairing tbe 
tdic eucy ot ibe wboly.

2 i That a large teduc iAn in the f Xpert Be 
ol' conducting «be government is tmperalively 
d"*‘i an ted by tbe people.

3d i'bat eocb redoo ion nan only be at
tained by a rep-al ol the Crown dale i s Ac', 
by a , ebaege" in the present «ombrons sad 
expensive system ol keeping aooouots spa 
by ala ihtt amalgamation ol i ttices.

too-a meseona can only be 
attained by the Bxtwnlivts Guverynem taking 
the Initial stepa, Ur Unaoodj'tttefSefbr", rp- 

WPiq’lpd tbs apeP'Apl'y bpt ■>»» eatneatlj momnmeod*

Ssjis "«ærÆffiwsœfi
tain Jha# been oil dating tbe presentst-Miiin AMI repeat- 

rau IBe 'Crowo B*U ries Ôedhknè* 
in order that the loHbwn* feddotwos pray

enough io estimate. Tbi 
. Bpobtiess by the valley 
" Ouaws, j lining with the •Ol

tid,
ao i
• Ut'
tii'f

id?

. Hebaieoi of t 
permanent!)! 
policy of tbe 

‘regard rd i siMt

eommerde ol lb* 
nish ship buildi

JtiUS
Twswvt mbn be e registered ibeir asmsr 

Ml farm a eompmy te go to Peace River sis 
the Unset Borne. Too early, gentleesee, te 

i: try <*at ropd. <»■

4 I TOSI as-n i

iii-h 131,5
\ « iquo; t»oi toil Bi.

Caiiforni» leaf Otgtir, aitd iaienA gtliog s 
(wWrfiWheectfumeernwi evemeei"bi;i W

J ' ^iouowaT-s Pius -This m«dl I» Lit' frwfc^swry 
Wlrhria um4|i#r^ittn*.. Smt^WtSd «nsetea ateeeH

e a »
lain

A
of

-oiui »* sySIse so eeeeioBat H» etfane» isf .stares» ! :Wb«
a‘»-8axif ftsi'Sisas

imsmssBssasi
■*P"*-*?*Sk__________ ■:

Important Inlbrmation 1 !
A Good ApiwiFM, V
A H‘ftb0a'ir“‘M‘Uee<*n,‘ 

Ar*«h,soreaiHHmme das Jssiu of a <ynr,«sf BristslV

n font
3J4|
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-Sps-'i

iglectnc at'cgp

Bump .
Feb 26 —In accordanceI mrnow,

eolaliooe apipied by the Conven-'Oi 
Chamber ul Commerce a bill will - 

before Parliament iegaitzbroQK^1
■ale ol all cereal» by wnghi.

The Duke of ït "*"------‘ l”
Tory katlcrship <>l

pi„a, F b 26- T. ere 
•ion on the part ol coi scripts at La 
Thursday, but <he trou-lea were sot 
_lt„eot tlobdefced. Arohbiehiip Dr 
ol Laçons, i* dead. 'I wo more edttoi 
been arre ted lot publmhing lal-e ses 

Pasts F«o 27—The Emperor d 
officially aod polt'ioslly that petit 
momy ex ale between b-m»elf and tl 

-aent ««i-'ty, and bebe ievee mev hi 
sympathy Ol »very b.meal Fren 
France has made a new a tempt to o 
the Ecumenical Cootie 1 Irom acting 
her iotWe *

HaXBOBQ. Feb 27—Borsectball s« 
a pt.jeot is oo loot 1er the establish 
a discount batik io this city, by ca 
hire, and t Berlin, Fr-nkiort and Ne 

LohDoK, Feb 27—Oxford and Uei 
'Ate eon making preparation* lor the 
anniversary race.

MsDsin, Feo 26—Tbe straggle be'i 
Qhoicb sod revolutionary patties it 
rag more inteosiflrd. Denate* oo il 
is n ion to pteseoote 'be 
Santiago for ireaeoo threaten to 
the session of tbe Convention»

ihe Hoo-e ol Lords. 
w*e a demi

Basteru stales.
Boston, Feb 28—Cable dispatch 

that Minister Certain takes charge 
tein Ins dt Minuter Burlingame, io i 
tiee with members ol the Cbtoeae E 
Tbs body is lo be embalmed and lie 

' at tke American Ltga ioo and fin 
Knt in Amertoa in charge el tbs n 
tativea ot China aod th" United Stats 
gotiatioos commenced with the Cz*r 
sia will be completed by the Em be 
they w 11 then reiuro to China. It i 
Stood that Burlingame eaugot 
which ouimioated in a o ngest 

"leanItine io hi* death.
<■' New York, Feb 26—The Liverpi 

of lbe steamer City ol Boston boa 
- steamship Cny of Dorbam to omise 

delta Island, hoping that something 
learned ut toe miasmg steamer, rot 
Of old sailors Is that she is disat 

" Asking lor po’t uoder sail. Aooit 
steamer is missink, tbs Sobmidt, wi 
Bre eu January kO h, . nd h«d 298 

board. Much anxiety is Is

a h

gets on 
net.

Private dispatches from^Vasbn 
ort tbe debt statement lor the 1st 
ikely to show a reduction ot overr,

000
Wa-binotow, Feb 26 -In accords 

puhlvhtd notice, a meeting of lb 
Ot B F Butkt as»embled at Union 

Cue orator spoke toH-ll lo-ei*bt ,
tie terms ol Bo'ler aa having beep 
service to tbe gofrinmeet by f»i»xu 
ment ot Ma-»aohu*eus troops at t 
meneemei.t of tbe war ; soother said 
only lbe beginning of a nioteoieot 
Bullet to tbe Presidency Another 
white he admired Buuer be tbui 
mosemeot premature and would 
barm than good.

OitoBD. ( Mis») Feb 27—A fear 
dent occulted at 4 o. in. yeeterd 
M>s-iseippi Central Railroad Th 
mornieg train troui Ne* Oriel 
throogb the tte*tle»work toity Iret I 
a revise. Tbe eugtne went overs 
the femainder ot the ttaio craabeC 
tbe tree le»work, com pi- tely wn 
ears. 21 pesaengera are known to 
aod a large number wounded, s«m 
y. A special train Irom Looiavilk 
an hour behind with a tew p 
among them J W dimooteo. Gee« 
ol tbe A-e wiated Pres*, and w 

■ patty arrived safely and a-sieied 
for tbe victims of the aeetdeii'. A 
eounts there were twelve dead bod 
from the wreek. The Treasurer ol 
peoy and bis son are both fatally i

Nxw Turk Feb 28— The rumoi 
nati-n ot Rucker, Genera I Soperm 
the E'ie Railroad, t* uflioially deu 
at Biuoklyn Navy Yard will he ee 
wnb vigor, about 6u00 mteo are to ed by Thursday.

Seward's bmqeet is eet for Thu 
nine, at Ibe Aa or Hou»e.

Wasbirotob, March 1—Returns 
postoflicea, for January, show the 
Irre Utters to be 666,000 Tbe 
printed matter seat wa* 346,191 po 
estiu.ate in dollars of tbe total smo 
matter is two bendred thousands 
The Pesim»*ster General adds that 
agitation for repeal h s increased 
Stamps aod stamped enveUpee i

Mart
bZj-'J Canada.

IIoMTBIAIp Fob 22 — T< 
-know “rotin blockade^ the 

every direction. Tbe tritii 
Stopped.

TvnoNTO, Feb 22-A dispS 
Httlitax eays the ship Oroubt 
lait Halifax t >r England two 

‘ fere the Cay oT ftityi, it., 
vyassare of twelve days, tihe ei 

weMUer. Art'be hm.
lêth regiment ptnehtd. A
ot $b# tjlity otB.ihuo H elmo#

■ 0t'

Seeib America.

Lis bob, Feb 25—1

ébaudi ning bis ekk aod 
moved inwards Benocero. 
Coen i Dr a Was moviug • 
River in hopes of iattiiepli 
Leies.

6rr*e*.
Pobtlawd. March 1—lbe 

fcn.t> iwi'ed 'b-e eveatng lor-

BBr ...
F
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i
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Sa* Feasornc*. Frh 28—Gold 115%.
L»gel tendais 86J@S7.

•«*■?«««mîh»tmum. JSfcïï&ZuS&ii
EBTnp*» ** I Wheat—F»|r SI 50 ; cnmce, $L 65.

Iohdof, Feb 26-In accordance with re. 
l0ia„ooe sp'P'ed »! 'hf Oonveo'«o» of the 
nh.mbei cl Commerce » bill will -ooo be
brooK»i bel ore Parliament legalizing tbe I E*steiB Stltlfc
Lie ot all cereal» by weighi. Chicago, Feb 22—Te Tribune's

The Duke of Richmond baa accepted l“e }jew Y rk dispatch ways that l>'tors

s-*u LI“?,B"«hr t-«J „‘ *b« peri el coi scrip's .1 Le,coo on b»* neat a party to e£«ei a looa .on !..
Thor id a r but I he iron-lea were ,0l pree-ed Ar Z ma to which Mormons tavortog 

itneot i lend «Led. Arohbiebi.p Dr Bona Id, pulogamy may renre, and that there in
oi Lacone, ie dead. T wo more editor» b«vt a probabili Y that__the poll gamy
ken trre ted lot pobiiabina laine aewe doctrine will be abandoned even iu

p,M8 Feb 27—The Emperor declare» | ........... i6_
offieUiiy »od polvioally that perfect bar. i jBtten8iTe preparations hare been
.srstxs&xss;«xæi —« » »- "**«■» *

ivmpitby ol "TBrJ buneet Frenchmen
France hai made a new a tempt to dis-oadr . _ .
tha Ecumenical Cooue 1 Irom acting agaioet Prussian C >unt and cousin to Bt-marcK, 
ver icterrsa who succeed d in marrying a young

H/mbobg, Feb 27—Boraectball e«y* that I j rich girl, the daughter of a respeo- 
a puled is on loot for the establishment ol ut,je ^ jz „ ^ Jfi,jjiaheth, N J, and in 
a diee-oni bank to tbti««'J. b» «winding the family out of some ten
‘‘uanoe.FebS-Ox'ord and Cambridge thou-and d-llars. Was arrested yesterday
are *0'0 making prepsraiionir lot tbo annual and ia iiow confined in jail to await
anolrerasry raee. I examination.

ManeiD, F«o 26—Tbe struggle between tbe New York, Feb 21—Tbe trial of
Otmrcb aud revolutionary paitiee ie beemn £^yu ,ida, tbe murderer of Townsend,
iag more mieneiflrd. D®"‘,e,A !^ftnpr“' | oommenurd lO-ttoy.-Itr-addresniiig the ----- Qont and Rheumatism
p» mon to prosecute ./‘rcpM*"®p | j,)ry tbe District A-torn y Gâ.vm said: ITo,u(r,r„,rrom thersekmg p«». «, unwmanmnand
Kîs-L zzJZSr - r— w.... «•»■«* ...«-sw. .•

: vj S55S5EES5ESE5

BoaTOX, Fsb 26_Cable dispatch* els'* tile anna^ to or1 thp riblehcp erf the high- plaint. Helioway •eutntiasat and Pills aw infaUIhle «pv
that Minister Certain lakes charge of the way man. They shobjd let the verdict Bronchitis, Sew Throats, Coughs and
iem ins tft aiinoter Borltogame.' in coonec at.egli that tadtder shall be poo'shed. , * Colds
ties with members ol tbe Chinese Embassy. -phe Common Cosncil have tendered Me eits*ot majaeouwdbj wiitru^sth , , ■ m --------—~——r——-------------------------i-----------  • ' ~ ' — “zr
The body - *o be rmbelmed .00 I.-» «taro ^ boepltttUie6 of .he city to Wm 11 S. »• HfHifff

A Seward on his return in the United j TVj KSlAI ESOCfSZ S

Unvss Ol Ubida and th- üoited diatrs. Ne. States. ,d«fet,-mdeed,n h««e«r bee» knowntofall. tU VW - mBÊrWWr•olUtlooa oommeoced With the Czar ot Rws- — *U. Tarietim of I

î£:« SttiTÈro SoïîLsïttlc*, Paris, Feb 22-i«a Patrie has an

stood that Burlingame eangot a heavy ontd e lit' rul suggested by the birthday ol n«»»e.towhiÆth.y: 
which eulmiosted in ^ c ngecii^e chi 1 vVahbing^oit. {It payait in muçh a *££!£££* ointment, taunted by m» ceiehrsied pm»,
,#Nrtg¥oMt^’b M-TBe Urorpo^l age.t Uf »<>.jdcing, lor^nnce as for ;^e k

t1! Hi. ol Boston bad sent the UuUed titatee. It refers ,'.fl tbp service. ^tram ibSByrtem.aud slMtinr'cnre «ftatasd j t
of ikb stesmer C ty ol Bodton w se t t p reoderêd America by Lafayette, and uaem «.J : Otoptiaal-SweUings. ^ T
dVitrLlaod' hopiog that something may be co ,elude* by saying the Aoàericans can ,^"^Lt‘wer«^^Tu?Uby.*wwe.^SRie«i | 

learned o. me mi.smg sieamer. Ton opioiou btt8t show g.atvnde to France by.
ot old sailors la that she is disabled »od I p|BWi„g at the pubhe meetings side b> SiL^.^iTiUe nvetwid stom«n,iheref.re»et to 
making 1er pon"«de, tbWbusts of Washington and Na-
steamer IS mieimg, the Sebmidt. wnicn MU m U£. «.niArj.itestively «.«Tib. pit Of the .tomseb .Od•5;riSsei2S2S.SrSw l. .1». cor,, >,« :*•»»;« x^MM.nsaExs™s:

gets on ooaru. mu j moved hi* tuterpolaiiva ot the m ni.ir> eeni .nd etn« - ■ rt
Private di,patches from^Washingtoo ra- od their domestic policy, and supported ooft ôod,

BON Ihe debt statement lor the l.t M.rcb as m-'tiou Wl h 6 Vlg TOUS «peeob. B- jdmiBd,ta.»e delicacy couceallng tnem from insiciiorr
hkely to enow a reduction ot over $50,(WO,- L| „ded to the recent popular tr nb e «heBib2?ïi«bt * 1~9 point, Blue

000. . ..land severely denounced the arrest ol „ Holloway’. Ointment Wilt ia.taul rshol.and aflaçl I a 1-3 d
Wa-ISOTOS, Feb 26 -!U “«««•““ *'*h R chefort, and the attempt to m.slead tt^^|^outth..aB0yanceoi.gaminsm.., 

pnMi^d oouoe, a meetiog ot tbe irienu- ^ ,lc by ,he p.ef ended exi-u Diaorder.elthfVidneya, 6t«ne and Brave’
Ot B F Huiler uii-embled at Union League 1 , rrn m i Areimuieaiat..y reitevea.u.. ulumai^.y ourea II th . TlcltlllK
H 1, iu.Di.0l Oue orator spoke in eulogi.- euoe ot ft Conspiracy. lue m.J >niy ntmeat well rubbed twic< a day, .cto tbe mall o S ICKing

1io .erm. ot Ba ler .e buviog beep «I gieu. here were not aware of the . mo ives ol Blue Cottons
service u> tbe Kotfidmeai by rauiug a rem» «ho Protect. If tbe ministry intend to ltatereiiei; but perseverance win be necessary to eûec Horrftcksé*’ Long .Cloth
meat ot Ma-»»cbu«eiia iroopa at ibe com- bfl liberal he would euppoft them, » to rough ear's. ______ v Aaoerlcun Drilling
meocemei.t of tbe war ; auoiber said this was lh„u „ u0t Wjth imptmit OOuBience, but .adPlIl. snouid be used lath# or „ celldtoeft
only tbe begmomg ol a movement o tbey COn=inued to De the instruments a in*cases„ h t ««•»«»■»* Flannel

S-*1"" îss--. ;Esr“*’ gg* | •
h 0«V0BD.*Mi»«) Feb 27-A fearful aoci- dtlion and equanderiug the fi auOes of ïll“>'&,.r - Tumours,; ' I a ai'drabnrn
dent occurred at 4 P. m. yesterday on the pa,„ raiego-foet, tngs, mcera, Blit and col d CoburgS
M,..is,ippi Centra. Railroad The regular Ex-Minister Pinard made * reply ^ i Belnlue
morning train from Ne* , which the jou'.nala call weak and ioeffee- -Mm», (Soft) aheumatism. Alpae««

• the*remainder „ tb. ...in eraabed |«b,o,gb LoNDiN. F b 22-Th. ^-mates for French Merino
tbe ires leawork, compL tely wrecking ihe naval expenses aie £750,000 less than ;îM,4»sd,u»,Ms,ai.dsae<»ebPot. I Plaids
Sait. 21 passenger» are knows to be killed |B8t ysar. ».• There econilderableeavinsby asms * OtnghamS
and a large number wounded, aome aérions- Ju tbe House of Commons Jeokinson h.b —mrectioasfortbeiuidanecefpati'mi tnevery Cblats
y. A special train Irom Louisville was buif nol|tie 0| aD inquiry jilt" tbe policy ireeopr »r»»«*f>d to each Bel w|«-lyeew

an hour behind with a few Pe*«e"*er*| * retaining the Furiians at Dublin, aud —----------1------------------------ _
W tU -P-CS~ “““-'I . WM *=*■ **•.••» V™»’ SSÏV™-» l*-rln. »—.

• battv ernvtd asiely and a-si.ted in caring A b ll providing for tbe inspection of ^ wtlmoay th. weuderini Pane» Wool «Ulrtlugs
for tbe victims ol tbe aeeideu'. At last sc- I mines was iairoduued and after discus. . Meetsei Mltlria, Balmoral, Mobair, Vt ineey.Rep
eonnls there were twelve dead bodies taken tion read a recoud time. • nr il J IS white, &e.
from ibe wreok. The Treasurer of tbe Com- A motion wae made lor the appoint. 61 Xjf. JOSBPU WfilKBrS 3 * - Li’iings
pany and bia «on are both fatally injured. meut of Commissioners for the distribu- 8g - „?» I jAeUetn, Black Cloth, Plus , *e.

Nsw T«s* Feb 28- [be rumoredImif; lilJB of iocs! rate, of taxes. Goechen || X "X *1»Kî.Æïa.tSiÆ'ïï-^f-ï «..«.«! .. y / _ \ l|« E.Î ».»"
SI BiUkiyn Navy Yard will be commenced rami. The motion was opposed by || / \ ••= Klbbens
with vigor, about 5U0U men aie to be engog- Lopes, Ban let t, and Beach, *n” BUe* stà [ ¥ \ Is.‘ ’ Trimmings
ed by Thursday. laiued G adsto-e and O'bers. W th =£g J k \ P*mvlnn«l other B««U»

Seward’s bsuqset is set for Thursday eve- uU( dispos Bg of the bill the House - 5 I \ ®a- Fsieni Linen I bread
Blot, *t tbe As or Hva«e. al i lUrned Ill I nU 1 Bf? ipooi Voltoa j

Washisotos, March 1-Return, from 454 J ltitilW00d lighthouse was literally “if 1 - WÉhnBtiSli ~!f HtMr0****
nono Uiccs, for January, show tbo number ot ... , . . _ L ■ , I, 1 - 2.x, I tilled bilk
Iroe letters to be 666,000 Tbe wegbt of earned away las» night, by a ship which g XsJëSÈSSF?J^^œÊSSË J*- Tnbleeowere
pnowd matter sent was 346,191 ponuda. Tbe dashed again-t U durii g the gale. £^| ylt Utckory, 4ce
esilu-ate In dollars of tbe total amount of free Tbe PauiBc Steam Navigation Com- III _ .
matter U two hendred tkous-ods mootoly. _ bave plan'ed a eemi-monthly -I* Pants, Pilot Tweed, Doe, Black
SL2rê$A<mteîrSS L/-.,u;,lL r..7.,.L,..,^l «« l| .S^gtesSUaa

Stampa>l>aod stamped euveUpea in January by way of - be St aits ol M-gcl an. Ij! - *« laveroeiv Cape*
311331 over the same month of lait year. He R gbt Rev. Aeb Turner tien dort, -5.5 • ‘ . T'.' " Boys' bmts
ienees.hu reeommendatipn tor repeal. Bibb*t> ot Chichester, died yesterday, HAT .1 Baltic Shiite, Black AWbte

aw» —— aged 84. u nTta tihedke-' and Freneb Flannel
BSomo finglish agente ha*» obtained VINEGAR BITTERS, Fl «nnel Shirts
. coot,aot to build three hundred kibe, ^yUmyd^tiw nabv-ink. «a Boots * g£$?& * Plurf. ' .

of railroad in J-‘Pen- Lcl'nsd the h^, »•- CambrK llnndkfs
Lord De/by f-rmally decl.ned tpp en* aiwd Fermer.-W» , 1 fjmbrvIlM -b :J

SS2iSSS!WtisSR: jRsa^^saassf ^savss^-

» rndnotif-n Of 12 Slrf) men ! j : 11 «u~dby VITIATKOau*.U .uob b rwamlir pro- 1 ■ - -
Pari*, Feb 22—At a meeVng of the *‘Cnstlh^tiaT*«'iomy-»e «*» TlfttlPT1 ’ jftkt*!.. 7IT. cft9 OO*

aharohoiders iu to french V6lu* '«“iîÆaé^îjl ; ; » : -. VT flARF StttfikT QR1A. V I “ T ,Li0 1

pany held*****........... ——
agreement with nhe Anglo-Arnoriegn^ euaaliwtebeweu. i |
Avian tic. New Yovkand Nowfouudlaiid 
aud Loi don Telegraph Lodipaniee. lor 
pork I- okisg to eeoSvinly'à'ntf bx;pitiiiiou 
ja business» was unouimoity approved, 
aud the Direo'ors wore nut hoi ixed it> 
arrange with the French Govern men 
is ng rd to exclusive rights, i*o a*^ to 
give pei feet reciprocity to the United 
Staves.

Livres.—FronTLyïtun dowa to Yale tbe 
read Is to splendid condition and tbe river is 
free of ice. Beady A Go's teams ere on tbe 
way down to Tab to load with goods 1er tbe 
Peace River diggings.

ÿg ifelectric Ü tttguaph. The Seed Store
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.

oJAY & BALESDELAYxJ dispatches.
Have for Sale Wholesale and Retail an entirj NEW STOCK of Island Raised

Agricultural, Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
_ J^^GUARANTBBD OP THE BEST QUALITY AUD TRUE TO NAME. ALSO,

Fruit Trees and Bushes, Evergreens i
And every description of NURSERY STOCK.felO 3md*w

Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishmentvt-3dOret*ry 8-ward
Count Qua Von Bulow, tbe bogus CURES AND COMFORT FOR 

THE BEO-RIDOENi.
-BT

MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,Holloway’s Ointment»
ii mills wonderful Ointment aett tike magic 1b rclievln 

1 curing old sores, wounds, bad legs, uloew 1“f1 
ttousot tbe skiu ; when rubbed on the aeriace it pens-KSS^SSSSSSfeSSB
o contact 4Ukd thereby promotes a sound and permanent 
IBM.

NO’W with: t:

NEW SEEDS,
PRIACIPAU.Y 1HEIR OWN GROWTH,

Par tlx© Far m, and G-arden.
The Superior fixcellence of their SEEDS is fully Satablished.

Every requisite for the Farm and Gsrden at tbe Store.

OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,
FORI' STREET, VICTORIA.

A

fe2 3md&w

1
>1

EX “ PRINCE OF WALES.
. . h , i ■ j1- \ ■/•■. : ;■ ? ...» » ‘JJI a

nr- -.1 '-vPTT>?E^r-T;--rl i j.^1 n ,td ,-i ! I 70u

HEKHT NATHAN, JE. & CO.,
)>

I
9i.ua !♦ f

aaiHave in Store and oHer for Sale 91S

The following NEW GOODS !
^...o ii a11 oilfc»HAWlL8.BL A NKETB- si

BealfFrencb^Jtaioche, Long and 
Square , .Black 

3 1-3 do Wbtte Saxony, Tasmania, .Trimmed, 
Queensland, dec. jdt

,r.r
Scarfs
Velvet Vestings 
Howler»
Navy Caps, Canvas

• ■. >
meerschaum and Brianoct Pipes
Cigar Tubes 
English Straw Paper 
Cotton Nclnb Twine 9
Hemp dt Sturgeon do 
8h# Twine 
Seaming do 

. Barbour’s shoe Thread No.i* 
Fish Lines »
Wax Vestas 
Sage 

• Tapioca
4) hollei’s Vegetables 
Price’s Candles 
Sardines 
Niait Vinegar 
Pickles 
Figs, entrants 
Kaisius
French Preserves 
Cham, 8-4 and T-S 
Oram backs 
bheet I.* ad 
SttoE ana Ball 
1 el low Metal * MallsS | $"$
Sal coda 
Livsrpool Salt 
Fine Last Cat til ass ware, eons 

tinting ol D «earners, W lues, Rooks, 
Tumbler», & •.

C)

I)

IN BOND & DUTY PAID. 
Jamaica Rum 36 0 P 
Hennessy Brandy 

1 BeUands 6m
Bed and Green Case do P«Tjj 
Bent's Port 4 Diamond 

‘ Sheri y, Doff Cordon
ÿ “ Tom

H

iS*

n
. Mohtbkil, Fob*a|— Yesterday’s 

- enow ™s~oi in blockaded tbe roàdë io 
every dttectlen. Ther tlaius 
'«topped >T:"

Tuuonto, Feb 22-A dispatch from 
Kelifaxsbjs theoatiip Oroueia, whjeh 

-deft Halifax t >r BuglouU two days be
fore the Guy ol Bust u. artived sfwr a 
passage of twelve days. 8he eue uutered 
feaïtul we-stber. ,AH'b«>>«• «< abe
16th regiment psrishtA Th Baldly 
oi tbe Vttf 0tB-»6oqnalm»at dispar ed 
ot,

Eli SÏS .

I 5o -Wf Mee smmiPi
ii j io «.-j.--jadis e»d f ASfiD

-aei
are all A «fit.:*

» * r i a-s«wirAïi AtoeetiiBRi or *xS
>fl T IS* Ill-til»

3 at | 'A.vb
(>• *|IJ ,0 4 xA .tia , ,

GROCERIES.
ft

a I* Y J
!

FOR «A.I4JS
,r s ,

: CLINTON 3W*II«I*S«

200 Tons Extra Flour:
-j —mxo— :.J ■ •

40 PACK MTJX.ES
WITH APAIBAXOS.

CHatoe. BO, JaalSih,MTO t.ÏÏ*»

8. MAW & IfOW, a .31 JTG
aAGENTS , ïJi«T I Ml)

mnnleeturera ofR. H. MC DONALD & CO.868th America.
Lis Bov, Peb 35-1 be mail sieara.hip from 

B *»J.b e»o j#*lerdsy 'eporu Lop-z asRbv- 
ing bean lorerd 10 evsooaie Passattora sog h
Sbauikoiog hi. ack sad. wtoroded. U« 
muved inwards Benooero. At l**l asermni* 
Uoeui D»a Was moving a«oas tbe Alpar 
River In bopee oi ialetcepliug tb# raittat ol 
Loies.

Surgeons’ Instruments»
nifkjrr»’ nuroore BoriLps, uit, *0.,

Aad SaUcn a aU k«a *

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES
sad __

i àPoraRCâRiey warrs,
11 * 11 ALDERSfiATiST LONUON, E. C
ittW°Aa m. *«-

“'•’’SW?

IMPORTING WaOLRdAfcR

I
*«« «■•*«» 'ISSEST'

FOB SALE < HEAP
A SAIilASSlSU C«vaa«e»ATeV*TROI»
A uve » -T • r«u l« Patsut. lu gw* oood',kïï'?*^gwœssae^îOrvgsn.

1^' 1 bw 'ewsto* lor ViStarb with 
- Be Bern tinstiiesl weeps as peseesgeie.

n*’Ststr^tTeir,& K!tâ
mtmau OOUUVleT jS rnmtmg Wke

OaU-

r

i

! I

i ■

1 •
f I i
1 »

:

il|
s

= 4J-S
Government sad a 

will be loend to iha 
1 my band. ™ 
Hors here withdrew

IPTsiBsedmwaw—
'H^fnfe

il, Bandars, JP.^ 

il alteraiiooa were

teratlnne of the1ien 
i were Irivolons I# 
> mber objee-i ns te 
ive raised tnaee. 
ie the reoponeibjii.

DeOoamos and 
tlii mail ve. 
oirgiaaf' rbeelQii6n 

» roes to a qne ti ,a 
»»*d tbe alterations 
solution. As they 
vote against me re- 
I logical.
sa to a question of 
•d vote agsiuet the 
illogical.
ssoleiiun was tbaa 
io following vote;

Nose.
iCo*m«e
imphreye
■ton
»od
il break 
wdoey
II

il-hdere 
Reilly 
mberteo 
•ve notice that to
ôo Ibe B rok, «nie 
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<Etie EMtlq.!Britisji Colonist rest. To enter the Bominion with the Thb Assay Ornce Di ccseiuN —In the 
coo"titatioo: proposed would be to enter Legiel.tive CoqmH #e Theredey Hon Mr 
npon a fresh political agitation more Holbrook rose to a qaea.ioo of privilege 
bitter lhab any previous one, Instead He .aid be w„ reported tvtave stated that

about local affairs, wh-lq there would be assay.* He (Mr d) intended to say that 
oue grand party agitating for that po- there waa no other mao who con Id fcive a 
litient constitution under which alone we correct analysis. The bon Attorney General 
eao hope for any measure of rest or a^*° roee t® a question of privilege to correct 
contentment. Depend upon it however weiobappealed in me Colonic

.„d Lh. " ri-r’.TVix;"1 "
nai cundmone of union may be to this in tbe cojouy except Mr Ct.sdet who eonld 
colony, these o»o never atone fur the give a proper assay of minerals, and give tbe 
absence of power, real power to manage true quantity and quality,’ the fact being 
onr own provincial matters, Fair and tbet dis remarks were eonfiotd to the 
equitable terms, with a constitution Mainland. He took tb s opportunity of eor- 
ulaOing us oo an equal footing with tbe fe9l'n< lbe misapprehension lesi it *bon.d be

e a»k. M >re than that we have no both beliion and mineral in all it» branches 
right to expect. Less than that we Will for years With some of the best essayera io 
not accept ! 'he world, ( Messrs Jobnron, Mattbey & Co,)

whose certificate he holds of perfect com 
peienoy in alt respects to act as a qualified 
essayer.

Experts from tbe Colony of British 
ColBMbte Ur tbe year 18$».

expended in onr behalf in the shape „ 
publie improvements, we oeosider wa 
deserving of a slight effort being made i„ Zr 
behalf in a matter of eoeh great moment J 
onr interests as is the maintenance of tel«k 
graphic communication, and that we ih^î 
deeply appreciate an effsrt to save at fro ' 
experiencing the shame and loss inoidenl S 
tueh a step of colonial retrogression. W

Wednesday March 9,1870. Value of
Country to which Domec’c Produce! | Foreign

Exported. or Manufacture f lor Manutacture#

Value of

Responsible Government,
Oo Wednesday the question of Con

federation is to be discussed in the 
Legislative Council. All must feel 
that this forms the most important 
question of the session—of any session.
It is not too much to say that it is the 
most important question that has ever 
been b-ought befote the colonie'8. It 
is to tty® colony very much what matri
mony is to tbe mao—or woman. It is 
not good for man to be alone, was the 
decision of the Creator. It ii hot good 
for British Colombia to be alone, there
fore it seeks union with Caoada. But 
Whilo the step is a wise one, if wi-ely 
taken, it is a momenton* one. Like 
matrimony, it is for life UiiTike matri
mony, no Divorce Court will « pen its 
friendly door should tbe union prove 
an unhappy one. To enter tbe Domin
ion is emphatically, to pass the Rubicon.
These are, indeed, .serions reflections.
Yet they should not cause the colonists 
to «hesitate, but to study carefully and 
earnestly every step iq this tm menions 
march, nbt into Italy but into Canada.
Carefulness aud candor now may avei-t 
trouble and disoon tent hereafter. How 
often has want of candnr oast a blight 
over wedded \i|*- I» uniting w)th Ca
nada it. therefore,' behooves us to apt 
proach the Whole subject of condition a,

’Bettleincnte,' dowries, reciproeat dettes, 
rights sad obligations in a spirit of 
candor and fairness. Regarding, this 
colony in the 1 ght of the bride, let no
false delicacy stand in the wav Of a th- i -J . j- J in- on the estimates lor tbe purpose of paying
clear, business-like understanding. We thetraveling expenses of ekoted members on
shall get on all tbe better tor H here- the piaibhmd for their attendance at the
after. Of the terms generally we do Connell.

at present; but we Mr DeCosmos moved as an amendment :
invite attention to what We con- * Tbattoeonuffioial members be indemnified

United Kti*dom.....„, 
British Possessions : 

New Zealind.„„....„.
New South Wales___
South Australia..
Victoria.................

foreign countries >
ChM _.............. .
China..................
Mexico...................
taM^h uis'nds...

. $192,710
» 7 243
. 86 911
. 6 689

..... 11.193

-.a.. 28 878
19 708 

619 
43,144 
12 228

UBof America........ 293,750

$12,260

1,000 European Mail Summary.
......

Datbs are at hand to the 1st of Febraar,
In Iielaod there has been fresh instance ni 
weroiog threats in cooneetion with the seen 
patiou of land, and the indisposition to „„ 
rents is widely spread in some connues. V 
consequence of tbe prevailing terror, bailiff! 
cannot be induced 10 serve eviction nodes, 

AxTicLaa. Varna akdcueb. Value. ttDd application has been made to tbe U*
Ale..........—.......$ 60 ai............................$ 8,901 °°uita to enbetiiute service by post. ye-„r,
J?rlc,ks................... 75» Bottles [empty |....... «30 Ireah iaetanoee ol tbreaieoing letters ar. y...........  9 561 tiiuars.................. 6,266 DOrted r . . 8 . eri ®r« 16,Cranberries............ 10 790.Dry Goods...............  7,108 porlea irons Ireland, and agrarian Outrage,
coats......... ....... . no Fi .ur.................... mo are again becoming frequent. Dr. Versrho.i

îS “ d«d-Vur. and Hides.... 288,682 Honaehoid Goods.... 2,476 Barron hae been nuseated for briberv at
....... ........ 180 Iron..,,................ 4,179 Waterford, but the petitioner. Mr n.„„

Potatoes....------ l.g Lire stock............... 292 ^sooroe was declared to be disqaaiified. At
Sbvbbb.—The shock ot eartbqaake felt at T*Uow................ eto Miecetaneous.......... 10 714 lbe uominatieo for Marlow

Q —. . _ Wool   4,980 violasses.......... . 2s6 bands waa in favor of Mr Mnaii..
San Francisco February 18 b appears to have p"t°“................. ' us7o waa demanded for Col -Koox 'A "neti?0"
been of nonsnal severity though of short du- «o ie threatened against £t6e return of M
ration. It lasted seven seconds and occur- anger...------------ s.664 Greville Nogeot for Longford. A ekarn
ed at 22 minutes past 12 m. The hotels, ïüi’"300...  ™ ^nLeeLie t;*t,ected at M-lla» where
stores and dwelliogs were emptied of ocon- wInès."7™ï! 1496 ^l,e* lhe Conservative eoudsdale is aesisied
pants speedily, From the Police Coart ' ____Government stores.. 3,600 Dy the extreme Nationalists, who are strongly
every body*-officers, prisoners aud specie- Tout.............$eei,668 Total...........  *^686 Mr- balers »» a GovarnnaLt esn-
tors—except the Judge—stampeded. At the --------t---------------------- P*S didate. Captain Erskme Coobraoe having
Washington s reet Baptist Church there'was TclrSmuhtC CommaiiiCAtitU—The r°.r"ar , 6 ,eP°r‘.of the murder of Dl 
a large oongiegatioo o attendance on fuse- FeellUf at LtltOUs Liviogetoue by natives m the interior of
ral ceremonies. There was the auenee of ______ * Atrica. Sir R Murchison and mercbenti
the tomb and the choir had just, struck up Lytton, B 0,24th Feb.. 1870. connected with African trade have published
‘ The R.jck of Agee,’ when the earth lifted j' «i, nnnnrrhi, / ... r* » r their reasons for doubting tbe aocnraoy ef
and trembled. AH knew instantly what was 7*£* pCoutil, per the ihe statement. Mr Leonard Edmnods^,, 
at hand. The pastor and coog egattoo were , * .' threatened to move for a criminal informs-
seized with the impulse to reo and a rush At a public meeting of.the inhabitants of two against Mr Gladetoue, Mr Lowe sod 
was made for the door. Font or five ladies 0***®^ together en the evening of tbe other officials #f tbe Treasury for a * libel
fainted and tell down in the sic es—otheis «hove date (the Rev J B (Joed in the Chair contained in a recently published minute 
screamed and called for help. Several teams aod , LUV Loriog, Secretary,) for tbe pnr- The Arobee Coqrt bas prononnoed judg.' 
in front of the church ran away. Some el P08® .0' talsiag into considerutiaa the suit- meet in two rifoal cases. Tbe Rev fl H 
tba ladies were put in coaches and conveyed ^io* intelligence that onr preseat telegraphic Wix was condemned for the use of eandlsi 
home in an insensible oouduioa. Forte- ialaDd communication may at any time be aed incense, and the Rev J Purchas wti 
nately oo one was serionsly injured. p»rinaaeotly closed owing to the refusal of declared to have viol-ted tbe la\v by adopt,

G„ -r—— ------ _ onr Colonial Government in taking over the mg certain gestnrea aod the use of certain
Shocking Accident and Spabtan Pluck line to work on its own reepooeieility,. the ornaments. Other charges, as for wearing 

As Williams’ ’bel was ruling along -Gov- follpwing resolutions, moved by Mr J Me- special vestments, were overruled. Sir W 
emment street yesterday moroiog, a It tills seconded by Mr Latltmer, wère Godon, an uffieer who served with di-tme-
hn. „ „ j w . nnanimonsly adopted for immediate irane- lien during the Crimean war. made anhoy, agpd 6, eon of a widow named Martin, M-sioo to the ho.orakle membsr of this attempt upon bm Uie at Bidefo.d, “nd “ 
jumped on the step for a ride and to steady district, to be bÿ him respectfully laid befere mains in a critical position. Lord Cairci 
Himself pufreue of hie hands upon the bind- the honorable Legislative Council now as- has tempoaiily resumed the Oppoiiiioo 
springs ; by some means two of bis fingers sembled, in, tbe hope 'h ,t they may assist in leadeisflip in the Lords, and will receive a 
were oaeght between the leaves of the spring, retaining an inatimtion of such vital im- party of Coneervaiive peers at dinner prior 
1D? P.oor ‘«‘H® tellow jninped off the step portance to this important portion of this te tbe commencement of the Session. The 

wlthd,alw bla fiogera, but finding colony : resignation of Colonel Wright, the Con-
hat to be impossible, ran along bebiod tbe Tbat we have heard, with feelings of great servative member forNottingbam.is expected 
hos from Fort to Yates street without at- alarm and regret, that ‘the Mainland teles shortly, and Mr Baillie Cochrane is 

taring a cry. At the corner of Yates street graphic line of commnoioatioo between onr tioned as a probable candi 'ate for the seat, 
ht» situation was dl,covered by a passerby, interior and sea coast may at any time be The straggle for Layard's vacated seat at 
the vehicle stopp d and the sufferer’s hand dism .piled, owing to the hesitation of Gov- Southwark is beiog actively carried on. and 
released wiih ihe aid of a pry. It was found eromeot in accepung the offer of its present tbe tnree candidates are determined to go to 
upon examination that the fingers were owners to transfer all their interest in tbe the poll. Sir J Simeon, tbe Liberal member 
smashed and flattened as thin as wafers, and s-me from Swinomish to Queenelmontb ee it for the Isle of Wight, has coatradieted a 
tbe brave little fellow, without pausing to stands, simply on condition of the line being rntnonr of bis intention to resign. The 
niter a complaint or groan tan aa quickly kepi io repair and working order. The Gov- Greek Archbishop of Syra aod feoos has 
Dome as his legs could carry him. eminent ground its tears ol acceptance on been,a guest ol the Archbishop of York, and j

SpiBri ar ENTkapaiaK —nf lhe 8aPP°»ed 8rfat excess of expendilnre was piesent at afternoon service in the
p oo of the over all receipts, in the event of their agree- Cathédral. Subsequeotly an interchange of

spirit ot enterprise which characterises the ing to the terms of aforesaid company. Iriendly expressions passed between tbs
colonists ie British Colombia is offered by That, having a practical knowledge of distinguished visitor and the clergy. Dr
tbe receipt in London (through Mr G Street what tbey ate nuw «ayiog, ibis meeting Fraser was formally elected B ebop by tbe 

•upplbmsntaby euPPLY. ol CornniU) of the ‘First Victoria Directory would respectfully state its eonviction that Chapter of Manchester. Tbç Ritual Coe,
Tbe Attorney General moved a bill an- aod Britnh Colombia Guide.’ It comprises tbe line in tjoesiidn has been most inettioieot- mission has made a fi st repjrt, recommeed- 

thorizing the expenditure ot $201585 04 in e directory of tonsiness men and boEsaholders ly kept up’ moal o°,lltiaf‘,®toMl7 worked, aod iog a revised lectionary, which bas been 
1868 and 1869 unauthorized by the Conneil. in Victoria and tbe oi,triote including a a t*riff mai ,teioed °f so high a vaine as ««Omitted to tbe Queen. The Bishop of
A long discussion was had on lèverai of large portion of tbe Mainland of Biiiish Pr»ctlc«l t to^bui out the peblio from a London has been added to the Commission,
the items fa the schedule, nnd tbo Committee Columbia' together with other particulars general aod iuexj>en-ive employment of this The Educational Question is. being agitated
rose, reported progress and asked Jh&ve to and i« comp led aod published bv Mr E *Peedf» PeP®lar aad «impie mode »f comma- ihronghoot the oonptry, the Birmingham
sit again on the bill. Mallandaine, Architect. A work of this ni®a,,0D-, League and-the Manchester Uuion boldiug

Conneil adjourned till Wednesday next, at kind is no small undertaking lor a new That, in tbe event of the government sa- publie meeting» to the large towns. Lord ,
1 p.m. place of limited dimensions.-Stiract from 00Q,r°.1 lbareof- potting tbe^ lmeiu .Napier pi Magdala is to succeet) Sir Wilijqa

—-®rH'*«v i* in 4 the J)ailu Ne~/s London good repair—-for doing- whrèh it bah many Mansfield is command of the army in India.
Another Iibndise Attempt at,Incbn- —  * » lacili lea not availabje ta .the oid oompany— Three inquests were he;fl in one day at the

diabi-m.—Abkbst OF the Alleged Pbrpb- , , -, „ - connecting jt with the postal service en aa ®asl end of London, in all of which the
tbatob.—About ten da/sbWS Vimiflnnoo- b Neu>s or» rather, its ben«ra-> makwgt tfpmtpiept and .feast mostly ipode oproner’s jery leturued verdict of deaths
oupied bouse, aitaaied neap SfeJohasCburcb, ble Pisoator—is now praising Mô8|i^j,H6Idie- of traDsmitiing loielli^eDce, and opeD'ng ibe troœ vde9j;Mt|Uoa aod starvatioo. The
was discovered to be on fire, *pd tbwflimes, ken and Drake, We observe, tpo, tbat oar hue throughout t^oili sJ winom kh to Barker- election, terminated in the
Which were evident y eanwl.^ a» ineen- eeVempoiary-bw-waiedUsTeal ahnae <,Ui,',Vflie‘,Ui^o*<Ftem-iljte would, *fè co, fi- <emrq«nf,Mr H^and the Liberal candidate 
diary, ; J«ie spe d#ly exUngnxshe^ The Q g ' , deafly belidte, ex eed «by prteent'talenlk- hj a majority qf qpwar^s pi .600 over hie
house adjoin,<J that of a colored woman _fL°8”“f:>B?Lt;®d.neaday. Mr D«Cos™o,’ „0n« aedireoder the lioe to a q.o®b gteate, Cpneetyatiq# opponent, CoLobel Tottenham,
named B.lden-wbo some year, .no sepa. oame »lf .eatent thaptit fa. note-anticipated a sell-pay. ,rhq.Ppke“ f^dinbu’rgb leame^ on ter

„ keeper disreptf table connectioo. Oq tog loetitotioe. ... .. . . .... voyage Itorp Dunlin to Glasgow, ran on the
of a email shop ot iktas and jq,k, en Cor- J1 aJ 9jh!o^orV'H ‘ Idn'ii'•“dp^8'1 Th*i,,iu «apport pi pqr pçeamhle respect. Ansi Ufaig iq.a.thipfc log, aud it is feared
naorant s^rpeii Betweeq tfrte ,cq»p|e theie ”oti.S'appe*r to iog thd vi(ai imponauoe ot this quw wells wilt.bp a iot#l. wrepk. Mrs. Stowe’s yiudi-
has been a foag-standing (eitd—-Balden lay- M*6 6 p^saatt-pigeea of laie. high universal civilized advâmage abd'ti^r oatrnn of^er »tory g.f,Lotd Bvroa bas been
iüg claim to the boe^e io which hia wife A: c 'foytiieûi, we1 woohi b^gÀ tà p&ià'l- vërv puf)M*bed.-and jhas met with eeneral ocn,,‘live, but into which she refused? admit ABBiVALcf the Steam-h.^al.foenia.- -« W.’A «, Sj f, ™XV Ik
him. Some ten months agp^^q^went to Tbô S S CahfonuWrg|w^'>ge^ arrived at ' The to#ig‘iime required,to reaetithe difier- Hardy, M 1’ for South Warwickshire, has

the housa and assaujted hij, W},e,imasbed -œiïoig^it on Thursday biftgingxforty pas- ent pei#*s ol t*e:M*inl*nd iotentof by mail) beep commuted for trial lor a libel on one
aBdüdt™iV?Szed the sqpgere,'among whom weréÈMr F\m Bates U»w me sqsfleriaiyi i8e^o)egrçpfi ipe of bis tenante. A large aud eaiha.iaslic

îrfrniÉht!» ny$ »é<t Cdmpaov, 'Qap« 'tewi«%id wife Mr" F ,«if9d8®.,i.,iÿg“t» meeting im.layppr of the puli tied enfran-
and puotsheà ior tftgsY!9fçnâe,fttficfl which ®Veillelr and Ous Parsons '' The l;»lii “nd t0"08 10 tbeir foirner Wiai^" Of leofa'ibn obisement of women has been held pt 
be has been hewd to |?fp>d dark ^fedtrem Ptoihd&is m I t? h?diif’|Orance, wbtei. would now be s^ mubh Rhiiiborgb,, ...iVReV Roland WiflLaqs, one 
threats agstnst tte ISIS fc & i eU • U-Me .authors at&suys and Reoiem, d.id ,t
when the fare was d'WWp,d. aqspiyon fell - Ho* muehX laoeoveoietieexwimld thereby Beo^caalke, of whmn placate was rector,
WPM Jonn Baldeo, $» 0«^fc », be oucaiioued' , un;. J., i;. •da.Mitembim...

ment. There are tffknv wflb^bnlooiid rosy fiagers tinged the eastern sky. Then of Grand Conoert» w aid of the Mercantile, Aed td the Banle'tetnm.mi#ieD ef tree-
it with repi esentaijye iimtltqtid». Van- she arose and open proceeding ip the kitebea Library Association, are in process at San sore, owing to toe g eater risk and expeose 
couver ltilaod eoJOjed repleteutatite to meke ® nr®# discoverwd $b$t some ooe had Francisco ia an imoéMé patillion. The iuvoived in oouvfiyance, thereby depreoiai- 
institutions up to tbe flisgraoejfal ear. anticipated hot wish—ihat is, that afire had yoneerta are given under tbe auspices of a^ iog.the priqe of golj at the mioes. ienuer of 18%. but nevePÜ^espun. I^h.îk'd^’^.û «tTI*' eesioet I,aliaB ,ady OaniHH t?r,o‘ »ow e.ime would be eq -u9h fete exjie- «
aible eovernmvnt. Tbe absence of the ‘bM ,tbad b“‘n®la.greaî Twenty tnonsand persons were present oo ditmo-iy repressed, whilst buiji our natiVe
Î*. 8 „:„I- the former & f-iu “ *° *bre«hold, aiqg^l.ant^ bleokeoed she firstAnd second days. Tbe perforaeis and foreignpopnletioo Wunll leef encouraged
latter prut p the door apd Ibeo burned itself outç Upon were seversl ihouaaad, *U thetiest amatear t® c/Ecad agüdst thë laws lêy tb# fact ol? the
nre—or very nearly 8°. Again, there opening the door the viUenoue (^waster of mqsfeaf talent of the State having vulun. ««mOHon of so swift a mesas of bringing 
Jgii thbej wnp, ,|ekftc4y *rtUdr^anding the aliempt was patRi maqUpsL A qaan- tested. Tbe Library Association are in debt offenders to joeiioe. HV). <q
wbat TespeimAte jgffberioibet -to; thmk *'»» »f ohaviags, w»U satqr,m^ fWih ooal abontgi6O000. Ho* travel by land and wateg would be
thia colony ie not prepared for it, °di had been piled agaioet the back deor, a i ———“------  1 retarded and pggrayated. it keioga matter ol

-toriaf GBttofwbich to ûonEtrmn cabinets and .be ptla firnd. Io the yard lay the Utile aad °|°'DP0,e>r’. Wltb 6 ®®W of the ' Kvenmg # Ho„ g„ *f a blow ,t wS be toTn, 7e- "

isjass-tirsnsrfiftt "
Doiittcal Par tins—-lbe govern naent party -teloiflteg C jt^ll (widen I The gunaysack RiiehisN dmFPiii o, —The Ctftsair 34s ponledei-tioa the ipoese-aiotf of tbi^ line is.-TOJWihe Utt^MihgX powers^ f^tîded ton^ Saande^, *«1 Rpyal^tg

and the Uppoeittoa, or party seeking lortbwitb 10 his store and teok him into one- tone, were loading atLoodoofer Vietorti on New Domiuidn ^*1 «if 1 a i^/ r-j, ,, 1 .„ 1

eetjfteaaiftttxaaf r a srs
*** kà*«iree partie^ wnwtslfom Bugland to ...thw 4th FSh. Iaat’ JW Find bound. sHt.|f - — , those res.dmg '.nlani in nrg.ng ",p^on the

&8Z£s?5£&SX8SSi

66Ï1
48,791

man

Total.................. .. .........9661 >68 67,686

I Domestic Produce 
or Manufacture

Foreign Produce 
or Manufacture

Saturday, March 5.
. Legislative Council.

me show ofFsibay, March 4, 1870.
OtBhcil met at 1:30 p.m.

Firmes.
Mr Drake preeeoted a petition asking gov

ernment aid fur a steam enniue for Deluge 
Company, which was lead and referred lo 
Committee of Supply.

NOTICE or MOTION.

Mr DeCosmos to move tor returns respect
ing loans.v

TBACHEBS’ ARREARS.

Mr Drake presented a report from Selpot 
Committee on school teachers’ arrears; re
commending the payment ot $3464. Tbe 
report was laid on ibe table.

; . ; SUPPLY.

The House went into Committee of Supply 
Mr Ball in the Chair.

MEMBERS' PAY*

Mr Hbjbrook»ove4 that atom be placed

not mean to speak at presem;
would i-------------  ' WjHH
ceive t 
assorted

^>r!%oliP??\tni?,,lthrf i«cqMrgoyemmer,ti : The, amendmést was 
are nl»Dy important conditions which carried by the foifowfng vote :

,:t mfoet form thiw» charter of our right-;
but as in matrimony so in Confederation 

gt(ere is a long list of contingencies 
i,wbioh caouot be antioipsited, much less 
specified. To proaide tor these British 
Columbia must have a constitution giv
ing its people power to manage ail such 

** matters and things ai do not fall within 
the scope of Federal function’s. In 

’"handing over to tbe central govern
ment at Ottawa tbe larger and more 
n<tv nal questions, we must be careful to 
take lull power to manage thus: matters 
falling within the category of Provin
cial subjects. The mixed and irrespon
sible system proposed in the Governor’s 
opening message would not do ibis.
Dpder it the authorities at Ottawa 
would have virtual control of onr local 
affairs as well as those ot a more gen
eral nature. Under it fyitisb Columbia 
would occupy an invidious and disad
vantageous position as a member of tbe 
Conlederaoy ; and no matter how fairly 

„ we ought ba irep.ed, that y^-y iqequal- 
ity would b- get suspicion, distrust and 
discontent
faith in the government at titiwwa, we 
do not think it right, iu a matter* of this 
kind, to #e«f‘tfped’lSnh vHlat Should 
be inscribed off fktctihrenV 'W^ile be
lieving the Cauadlqup. ifi people
peculiarly fitted to tuuuage 4yj«(r own ... >(W, w
local affairs, nodar their several Provjn- nap»*4 Baldeu—wby. some years qgo 
cial CoustitniioiiB, we musttiedlme to rate _'r0™ b?r hû5ba°d, ■Iohn Baild9n, I 
believe tbet# bettertïféd1 to manSge the 
local aflairftl this* eblony than à re tbe
- 4--------- SJ*—the

’ fîfft to do 
f^qoveriL-

ment of Canada has,no wild*to put 
Btittbh ColumthA-oA #ith q.Cvaqflitouou 

-0,«he'<Whilfilt84 liberal thtmahosycmiferred 
«eillti]ptin tfl#'biher'‘-Pilévitldes, The r®- 

and diffiCtthy ot ‘dtimumnica-

Yeas—Dewdney, Robsun, Drake, Hum
phreys, DeUoemos, Wood, Ring, Alston, 
Boebby. Noee—Truteb, O’Rielly, Saunders, 
Holbroook, ' Pvmbertoo. The other mem
bers retired during tbe vote.

DELUGE FIBS ENGINE.

men-

Mr Drake moved that the sum of $1000 
be approriated toward the expense ol pur
chasing a steam fire engine for tbe Deluge 
Fire Company.

The motion was carried.
The-oemmittee voted tbe earn of $340,105 

-75) the total estimates for 1870.
The comtnittee rose end reported the 

estimates as vbted by tbg committee, which
were passed.

Tbe Conneil Ibea went into Committee 
of the Whole on the

get suspicion', dtgtrqst 
White- having/the fullest

• *

people residing iff B|M 
people of Cauadq-h^e 
any|btug;uàjgt!)EP £jq(. jtoi

moteoess

«M|MC
of onr aflairs cofhjt){dlblë with Federal H ilt b-ij

Copartnership iituice,
VTOTICK IS hbbkbv given that
XT' tBe cojmrt erehtp herelotore exteiing beiween 
James Mctnt Bâ and William Fortune, of iranqullle, Bri
tish Columbia, MiUowners, hag be- n this day aissoived 
by matast consent ihe said Wiidam Fortune carrying 
ou the^ofieieeae, oolleoilng all debts aud pay in® al liabil
ities of the late firm. ____ JAMES MofNTuSH,

a wm. fobiuns.
Viasaoa lBobt JSfcMW,

*v fm.jGmg’im. »
Dated the 9th day of February, 1870. mari— ---- 1——.jy, . " 1 r1®"8 ?—. j n it

Mineral Boring.

i9tf* at

I

mBK IJNDKBSItiNKD HAvINw HAW

«Howled*» ef VbeiOoal strata ot this. Colony, begs ta 
iBtorm parties wbo are «boat to prOspoot tbr toal 
tbat be ta bow open for an eogageniept and held, hlm- 
aelfln reaulnees to oondnet any operation, of that nature 
which may b« enirostad tbltim. "

l : MR J. PICR, XaaataA.

T«erv atgas
F. DALLY

,io
Desires to Inform the InhabiUnts of victoria and ltt

Wd^^Bàœey^.Jnhe,fÜPPer

New Photographic Views
»■'!

Mountain Scenery and other highly In* 
teresting Subject».

CARTES DE VISITE, 
GKROUPS, .1»

Aad View» taken wTth the ereate.t care and STB beat 
tyte ef Photo* rapslo*>JMji Sod warranted to gtre «alls
ititkweni-.it edl—i .ftM aw
’tbs1 €HtiKry. ia«itiiato4t <m
.«lea isauaq NICmgi** MtJ.adi

Sr;
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timigroiien.

There Is one item in the Bstii 
which cannot fail to imprest the 
holder. We allude to that of fivet 
and dollars under the head of It 
grstion. It might be supposed 

‘ J- igned to be emp 
information win promulgating 

view to promoting immigration; 
small a* ie the sum, if judicious!] 
pended In dieeminating informatio 
epeoting ihe colony io the nearer ci 
of population it might be prods 
of no inconsiderable benefit. ! 
however, is not the intention. Inc 
Ions »b it may appear, it is act 
proposed to eater tbe gçeat home 
of Emigration with this princely 
•od assn’' agricoh ural laborers, &i 
to come to this colony 1 Just im

CaUfO'nia with il» hundred mil 
Australasia With i’s ten millions 
Canada with its millions, ginglind 
thousand dollars in ns breeches’ po 
and bidding for immig a ion ! 
contras' thus presented would certi 
be striking. It would be amns 

_but people wf aid be amo-ed at our 
'pense. In truth it would be diffiot 
hit upon a cheaper and more « ff« 
mode ut advertising the povert 

i British Columbia. Let as, wut 
eomiog gravity enter upon a calcs 

t as to how many immigrants the 
i would bring to onr shores. At 
I pounds a head, it would bring tw 
I five persons !—provided incidei ta 
I peasus eouid be met in some other 
I Twenty-five live (that is pres a 
I death did not thin their ranks o 

passage) immigrants imported fresh 
England, and set down here, what 
the Government do with them ? 

j them shift tor themselves ? Win 
entity should we have against 
seeking employment in a neighb 
Territory ? Tbe tant of the ma 
we are not in a position to beeom 
porters of men and women from 
(and just now. Tbe cost of the arti 

[ altogether beyond our means, aa 
00l„ny is wh lly destitute of the n 
sary provisions and appliance» for 
ret<niton and utilization. We 
look for population from 

I mails iban England. Ten 
I a head
I California,—men whose 

I would reitder them all the better 
I to woik'ibeir own way in the c< 
I By and by we shall have a stead 
I of the heme article flowing in 

land. To bring it round Cape 
I now would be as unwise as impr 
j able. Do not, then, let us incur 

oule by strutting into the home 
I grstion markets with the bare pi 
! twenty-five men and women. Li 
I money be employed jn making t 
I the undoubted resources and e 

luges of the colony, rather than 
[ veriising its iqipocimicsity. Once 

federation is accomplished, the 
be title reed of importing popn 
tor the first few years ,at all e 

I siPfoper $,ii^ttiD copqaunioatidn be 
here and San Francisco, and the 

I demand for labor àaùsed by the 
works wilt bring population qu 
fast as we want it. Let not, Um 
five thousand dollars set down 
Eitimaios be thrown away, and 

I f jtfian thrown away, at a time « 
i oould be bo well used lor pressing 
«tien Thdre is one ot the ‘ Sister 

, to' be removed; but there is no t 
ÎChi# five thousand would do it, 
ig the Tvlegrapbic system of the 

ti8Pd^bema,bta.Ped;
I money.
1 ‘;fneirfy suffice. There

Of tbtise alreadytii! the colony i 
cattd; but there is net et 
money. This five thoosand i 
about make up tb® defleie: cy. 
it would be easy to multiply 
■where the sum proposed to b<

would bring men 
expert

but

are lh;

wrest advantage, i'Employed 
Emigration and general infoi 
agency at Sat Francisco, it w 
suit in bringing twenty tmmigr 
«very one it would bring from I 
Theie are other items of exp 
scarcely more justifiable, to M 
might allude did space admit.

«be Mainland, protesting against the 
ment ofthe telegraph system have c 
__ to poor In. Last steamer 
aamrrooeiy sighed petition*' to the1 
for New Wtiimlesrer,

«(1

tiuveipor,-Tt 
donmeot of tl

■.eTeîeÿiph Ip pears

«reeled a perteei pamo amuug-. - 
Classes In tbe Interior, and the < 
meet would do well to bow to public 

■ while it cyi do so graeetotiy. _ bnt < 
-«ale t the leldgraph. by imposing a. I 
Cnstems revenue would netoja# 
he fryiegepen ietetbe fire. There 

•‘"ies» items el proposed

i« lo

fernis.

ÉÜ88B@^*I TMUfiflffM
... . " -*B. -*—. -■.‘ïter*—^f

\

;

• 
?
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THJK WJ^KLY 1-v«■—*-■*— - £
The tharge of luceudiarkm H. m. s. üiuun.—This vessel having

Jobs Balden, the entered Ann, who in a«habg«d officerl and crew H M S
Revenge lying at Aspiowall, on the Atlantic

$jje Wttklq Iritist) Soloist. We beg to report on tbe^petition of Wit» 
Item Herrieoe, that it àppeen he h»« a 
claim for a certain amoeet, had > we recom
mend the cam to be pgid by the government 
in mm the School Board lor the diauict do 
not pay the same.

Council adjourned to meet on Monday at 
1 p.m.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

For Dtneahee of the I hroat and lungs, * 
such aa Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, ‘ - — 
and Consumption. w 

Probably «ever befqre in tile whole history of 
medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through s lo ir

tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
Character and power to euro the varions affectoen» 
of the lungs and throat, here made It known aa a re
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder .forms of disease and to young children, it ia- 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be giVen for incipient consumption, and the dan
gerous affections of the throat and lunga. As a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be Kept on hand in every finally, and indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to eolds and coughs, all 
should be provided with this antidote for them.

ougb settled Conovmptiou is thought in
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis
ease seemed settled, have been ccmpleudy cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 
the meet obstinate of them yield (to it- When noth
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pee- 
teral they subside and disappear. '

Sinners and Publie Speakers find great pro
tection from U. ' a v ■ •

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it. ,,

Bronchitis is generally qared, by taking the 
Cherry Pectoral In small and frequent doses. 1 

So generally axe .its virtues known tiyft we need 
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that Ite qualities are folly 
maintained. If

t
see need of neUlog fire to hie wife's boose 
with tbe object of • burning her alive ’ iide of ,be *ook *» "•*« »“d cool at

Taboga, and sailed on the 27th Janaary for 
Honolaln 8. I. Admiral Hastings with tbe 
balk of tbe officers and crew of tbe Zeeloes 
bave gone home io lbs Revenge. Tbe follow
ing is a list oi tbe present officers attached 
to tbe new Oomeswaion of the Zealous :
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dead 7) Wes broegbt before Mr Perobertoo 
yesterday to answer tbe eharge. Mr Pearkea 

There la one item in the Estimate» (Pearkea A Davie), appeared for tbe prove
rb cannot fail to impress tbe be- ontioo, and Mr Green for tbe defence.

w..«.doaiw.ia<Mt js'sr.r.ss.'r;

and dollars under tbe head of Immi- shoes, a liuooeysdck filled with shstiogs
«ration. It might be enopoeed that and P^". aod ■ dead doK-
fif*1 . . . . K . . Catherine Baldwin was oailed by the pro»
tbit amount is designed to be employed' M0„tj00.
in promulgating information with a Mr Pearkea—Do yon know tbe prisoner ?
, J i. p.omoiiog immigration-; for, ,

Mi. «M iam. If jndioioatly ex; M, I o.jMI u tboo.id.OM Fl.„c„ A Homo Cm„1o, W.lli.m ES
nended in dteeminattng information re- of ‘he witness. A wife cannot teattly Brome Commander, Lieoteoao.s Allred T
P Atino the colony in tbe nearer centres ege!08t be/h b®,band* Mr.Gr,ee° <Ja°'ed Date, Wm B Fnsger.ld, Crewlord C..ffi,n,
rSSteUorS might be productive «“P-n. aotbortuea » .apporte, b,s oh,*,- Ale,’ J Le„b and* Sidney ME Wi,mot;

Of DO i.,considerable benefit. Snob, Mr Pe.rke. ehar.eteriaed the objections as »,„% Afex^d» UbapSo^D^ Joto T N 
however, te not tbe intention. Increda» absurd, and said the am bonnes were on- Brwn'er 8tsg gorgeon John Tweed.. Pay-
lone as it may appear, it ie actually meroa. in opposition te the objeouoo of bi. mMler> j.mM w Ho.band. Ohiet B aioeer,

. noie of .be objec
and assis', agricultural labortro, &c. to "am on ve^TooTbee terms JJ EdaCgllonal Matters at NaualmO.
to come to this colony 1 Just imagine Wltb m, h,gbaod, bn. be ton’t with me. He îiaSd” B?r“ïJohn AHome,Dd Us Nan.l^Tad March 1870
British Columbia standing alongside of ain’t lived with me tor three years. The renca Rijn, Robert W Sieoheos Navigating _ -. _ NaD* m ’ d '®b|
CelifO'nia with ite hundred millions, fi.at diffionity was when I asked him for gub Lmnt,’Charles I/JP Underwood and • E»1™ B*m‘" Commisi,—The old eav-
Aostralasia *ith Va ten milliooe and ,on^ T ,, 4, what haa ,W| ,0 d, '’hom.s D Muir As is. Paymaster. Midship- àelôded some‘of onr ffîe.ïro Soloes upon
Canada with it. mtlltous, g.ngl.eg five V^dUrfemT “fcD 0 “ar"° S“ra,*11 G |eob«‘ the educattonqUofi otitH sabjects. Nanaimo
thousand dollars in its broeebes poik. f, witness—The prisoner has been bound w^ifao^edord^bM^^Uom^Dd^êô6! U* workiDg e°™eQoiU *nd «pende bat little 
and bidd-og for tmm.g A ton 1 The o?<r k lhe £aoe ,0Qr timei. i„veotl ill ffik force in ^ Were ,taa
eoatrae' ‘hue presented would certainly gi,gnBrd Trreet. On Thursday night 1 went ‘«"If 7 ,”5 Caûuin E«d demonstrattve as eodae otbeta oormember
be striking. It Would be amu.iog ; l0 b8ed at 9 o’oloek m the Lrniog wbeo I £I 9 ' " might not have been ^notent of thë views
SsmSfroi „M»dm,b.dr.d„, i *a*is aaaWa*5Rswa5Ss
pf-«. sBNw w ^ sB^«Sâ2SSSBww3fc
hit upon a cheaper and more .ffectiue tb« Hhawia^a—it bad bee. ae* Ba,1,oed Con,PaD>- , that it is idle to anppo.e tbe, cab support
mode of advertising the P0™*^ °* fi,e io, but ibe mereiee of God Ibad pet it u ft—i--■■■•.■ q --i--------  , t thiir ecboof and keep tbèir owe roads end
British Columbia. Let us, With bè- oat ,Uup half tu(, ot powder pmaacedl Legislative Ceuacii. <> bridgesht repeir, ufter peyingtheir Bbelre df
•omiog gravity enter upon a calculation j yoood ibe powder tinder tbe saavtngs and --------- " government aappori io eommoe with tbe rest
gg to how many imipigrsnts tho Bum putn in the cap. I know tbe shape of my Fbida.1, March 4tb, 1870. of the ollboy aid their fond tsz beside,
would bring to our a bores. Atforty nesbaad’afom and them bi< boots are biVa. paid Menasse. They cannot do it. As a consequence the
nouods » head, It would bring twenty- Both my dogs were dead ie tbe moroiog Mr DeCoemos moved that the unofficial Sobcol Trastera can only manage to keep
fins versons !__provided Incidental ex- He killed one tbe night before. members be indemnified for tbeir services in ‘be aebool opqa by emp oying a teyeber at a

Jive personsP 0thw way Cross examined b, Mr Green.—Q. Did tbe Legislature for 30 days at S8 per day; salary jaat,a*o V».etervat toe. point. , They
peusoa could be met id some oiner y ,Ter eee those shoes on your hn»b.od’s .ls0 their .ravelfini expenses from their reel- ba!e 00 ,anda lor «°' a°d etbef •xfWP“8»
Twenty-five live, (that is preaumiog |()|> , A No. q. Well, then* bow do you deoees to and from tbe 'aSat el goverbment. •"* »«r .«AvRUbli» WUM meo *e
death did not tbm their ranks on the klie„ they’re yonr husband’s t A Well, I Dr Helinoken said this wav a question aeheol wpnld bave been closed ere this. And
passage) immigrants imported fresh from gtlesa I’ve been married long enough to upon which me utters who wbre pecuniarily as it is parentoin gnme paaee arq too poor to
England, and set down here, what would know the shape my husbaed's foot. I interested couffi hot vote, but should leave pay.tha.tea uti 50 ,«ejws per month, end the
the”Government da with them? Lei guess every man kudws the spa^e sit his ttteir eaMaii > ’ - « «'til -M children, where there are aeyer4 in tbe^
♦hL «hift. lor themselves? Wuat se- wife’s foot, Sdn’t he î I fonud them shoes Mr R,,b,0D.aid the view# of the bon mem- ‘««“T* «ealfewedto roqm gbonttfie streets.
InvL hmW webaveagainet the,/where beelipped them off. I haven’t be, for Victoria 0,„ were certainly not cor- Butwh, ncavattbegttillye.of be clause
eurity should we Bave agaiuun ««r a „0 back-gate 'cause be pulled it down, ..... for it was the custom ia all oatd leeis- ™ the School Act which frees all wdigenl
seeking emp^ymont tn a neighbort ig ^ G ttS.ey bf, a ro0m in my house and I Utares for the members to vote tbeir?wn P*W ,*e 7h| •»<’P.le b»ve >*> f ' oi
Territory .? Tbe tent of the matter is le, him m about the time the steamer-gnu ream eroiiont and ae to the prioeiple of.paid mneh patdoeable pr,jie to proolatm themselves »,i
we are not in a position to become ltn fired. Half an boar afterward. 1 heard a legislator, that was generally admitted. I»apaf» i bad Shoujd.qonw./etQrt by eaytag,
portera of men and women from Bog. cracklin' noise and .thought it was’ay little Tüe situation and condition et this colony ‘W>U let them keep tbeir children.at home, $jt|. wwr cesea of aorofolons dis-
laud iuet now. The ooet of the article is dog playing. rendered it peculiarly necessary that the re- we reply, „ they tannpt keep tbeit obtl ren 2wm*T?l«S.SLdyvSi
altogether beyond onr means, »ad tbe, To the Court—Abont a week ago the koose preseotativea should be paid; for unless ‘he,e; they ere either sect »_cw° oorrnptioa, have .'bqw

i ^ ■- -,u ii™ dflHtitnte of tbe neces- next to me was sot afire. About a week members Iront tbe distant parts of the coteuy ®,oea ‘® he,p b snppwfe the ass v as g purified and cured1 bytE
colony ia wh .lly destitute ot tDe nece»- befoie ,hat a-s,eak was throwh to mÿ big 7,8 indemnified tor tnefe exnense thecountrv yoaog eveU as nin*. years of age-or, as be- —•' | fgf terofoi-.ifoAtiA—n
sary provisions aud appliances for their dQg SB(j be died in ten minuue by the witch. Wlll g„ aDrep,eiented, an/true’ representa^ |0,e. ata«d. Ie6 *“08e in the streets, and fnmre ‘fte^tiroll
rettniton and uultzation. We must jàbn uiassey, sworn—Lodge io Mrs Bat- tive Government can never be established tegmteioiis may be expected.to provide more . . * '1', >(i ' Us jestowfeatioumm
look for population from nearer de„.9 hiaae. Go, home about halt an hou, ,D the colon,. mooey io correal them then lbe/ are n°M”
marts than England. Ten dollars belere tbe eteamer-goo find on Ihursday Mr DeUeimoa said tbs principle of paid aek.ed l® ««««»'« then». Bf the way, Mr tiou of »e ooimtiy, (hat toe public scarcely need(to™ head would bring men from night. When I came bom- I heard the finie member, is so universally admitted that it Editor, don't yon tbmk we want school- .
California,__men whose experience- dog barb. At 7 o clock the next morning wag salpri,j0g to had anybody to doubt it, boa*®» »-tkeeolrmy sa moe|| W • d ..enfnttesoroqr.ntce, Often uiisnnseeq'andunMt
Valliornta, 'll fe, kif,,, 1 was called by Mrs Balden and saw tbe It -as lhe nraniiCH in avéré connue exrpnt Bboald we not get- the former, the most rm tqnantofttieOrgfimSihundermfoesthexxmktitotirt,ria„*s£fef»vb «;.*IT "■« »d 4--“• "-fp ’ ’ p rs-^nwfshiS't! àsssss*8Bss««
to work their own way in roe colony. bee0 baroed iB ,be door. m, Hamohreta said from his knowledee eondHtons instead of the latter ? $480 for u seems to breed inftecïion throughout the body, and
By and by we 8ha>^‘.^^wtofin over! , ^ »o-e swo Am a druggie,with of hl„0l? JloJd\L the system o, com- road, ‘.hia Idt
Of the beme article flowing in over- Langley & Co on Yates street. About three p,n,a,iDg legislator, dated back beyond the ®,mo,Dt' snd Aî,b t®.609, «enn vurfooe or amdmr the vltato. In tiie totter,,tuber-

To bring it round Cape Horn weeks ago tbe prisoner eame into tbe store ; , Eliz.betb He did out call it nav thnce 18 muCb at lea8t- The vote of $600 c es Asy be suddmly deposited in the lunes orWoMdto fs unwise as impraejic- and wanted ,e bSy a bottle of atsyebom. to ^ ^emmfioation ‘ PJ' «lone conldfee well laid
able. Do hot, then, let us incur ridi- poison rot, wub. J ^ % mÿ b,,o« Mr A,.ton e.td be would support tbe reso-
cule by «matting into the borne Emt- ,arned,,od ;ald be bad bàugbt Uof Moore o.Uh'eTZ S V •“ • ««* »
Twenty fivd ml and women Lat tb. & Sô. White aworu-Have lived with ,h. +£ ‘°

«S» SEBHEBæ 'tages of the colony, rather than to ad- and 8 ocIcm^D^ know whetber the Tetwv lo, a compecs.tion to himself .. V, c sm. ■,
vertisingits ioapecuiiiosity. Once Can- P”8^8! -weB^n ° ' , ba ° 8 ® tbst he was jostly and la-rly entitfed to. • ‘ ^ -------r \ \y..SU ! toTtoeeSsifoisétosroiL aJteS*^(|f,%^^-
fddsratioo i. aecodtplUhed, there will i“J0oît ou tbe wori^r^V^^b.^wero’fte AVe^S '
be title need of importing population, -= ^ Tb0 |daA Digtt i 8aW a satd be wonld oçt.noyr eçy what were fajs , « ■ h , j, 4t».h n ? tna 1 ■. ,ti» j vamteiwfi Jn>ll,ajjBrtrf IfiMfe, tefemtesAfor
io, the ,first few,..years at all events, ffiitj of shavings near Me prisoner's 'Tbe',0. of roe 5«ft XTlx&KW i 1! wSBSSBBSBW3Sk
Proper «e»m coomunioatteu between *u0df,..j on Friday mornieg they Were ™ ln ioo oom\ before the Conn^,! by "tt8AiK,

s H ™= "ia hsaaawwBr™16
$t ««g *' *3 'sz TiffSuSSSSs^ilt^m» » KJSStttb: ‘z.&:

rt=H»rE
tot be removed; but there is no money. Jbey^ Sued hito '«Johann ,h > H jd members “j Mr ù M JU I
^bietve'thousand would do,t lbpre • exLly- with b-rute ST-illd-mé L MM/t*- ******** W V»»
is the Telegraphic system at the Mamr itre^laWtteg witch ’appeared upon the op- ° ™Lrl *ad ,01D^ ,'be pee- ,‘twjlBr' %'«! H- 11 J MW BtMRkfotBjfi. 3^0009
laDd t0 a,fiu'no AsaUd wonîd 'vsrv P*a of‘.be-shoes. - pfe’s topresenta ivea had à Khf to vote ii youth. '‘ fiMr.W’tr.
money. This five thdùsâtnd Wdula very AfieV short eddihèssa' frffm OoeeSel 00 as lbev nfessed "' . U io»..-:iRb orotq tu» 11 . ^EpOmPP1, Thin .liair ' ia' tiiiclt-f I*4“ eiaü.Tliii.ft«^l.-M|Aie<tfeUJf» milinYfiswr*?•«asîr***^ ™ *“ m [of those hlrcadj hi the colonyto heeduv ar trial , ■ ,1 „ a «00. .^«.prie^le *«a rïâbt »Dkd ifteti,titou»honot always, cored P ' W|<r-a*Tu» wri i . n.e.fL-

ÏiIgIÆKS »gg§' for 1 '
thrown away could be employed to ypry wvi,y gitii-iks amiable gentle ao whesr 
great advantage. Employed in ao- mfi mitiee are made tbe ennjëct fer a cruel 
Emigration and general information jest, or the Braie who eouid L mock at «hé 
agency at Sat Franclawo, it would re- calamity' of a fellow creature. Upon re
sult lil bringing twenty immigrants tor flection, we tbifik the Brute Ie most entitled 
every one ,t wSnld bring fréta England « «"« »*?“•% "
The, e are other items of expenditure 
acurcely metre justifiable, to which we 
Blight allude aid space admit.

laaigrAttM.

The Public Accounts.
Nanaimo, 28th Feb., 1870.

Editor British Colonist s—There bas 
beeo some considerable discussion among ns 
with reference to tbe Public or Government 
Aecoente. The Governor states tbqt the 
year clo«ed with a balance against tbe pub
lie of $27,000. end it to esiotaided here that 
ae the deposits ie the Savings Bank are in
vested with the Gevernaaent of British Col
ombia the debit balance exhibited at the 
bank ia tbe a meant of those deposits ($41,- 
000) lees than it otherwise would have been. 
Io ether words it is asserted that tbe defloit 
last year is really $68,000, the deposits hav
ing to'be refunded. Can yon eolighten os 
on this question, and ia it woith while enquir
ing into tbe matter in life Council.

Rear-Admiral Arthur Farqnbar Com- 
maoder-io-Chief Pacific Squadron, Sienart 
Rtokmsn Flag-Lient., Richard Williams 
See'y, Peotland J. Mould Asst. Paym .a'er 
Searttary’e Clerk. Matthew Wellington 
Assistant Paymaster Seeretaty’e Clerk, 

or vie to a or h. *■ a. ‘xeavjcs.” Alth
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Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Acne, Intermittent Fever, Chill Fever, Bemfttent Fever, .Diunht
esii.d^ri'^e^fc ssshsE- from malarious, marsh, or miaamatia

»nW8et and Importance of*» cores in the agueAfo) 
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Th* Tuboeaphic Faato —Petittorn from 
the Mainland, protecting egaiast the abaedoo- 
ment of tbe telegraph system have commenc
ed to poor in. Last steamer brought three
jfl^ssesfsa^ss

created a perfect panic amongst all «tvilize.i

“i

[
classes io tbe interior, and the Uoeerii- 
tneot would do walk to bow te pablip opiqion 
while it eu do bo grace!ally. But to tnatn 
tele tbe telegraph , byi imposing a, tax upo 
Caetems tevenae would os to jqffp( tat ol 
he frjiegepen into the fire. There are ate- 
eee items et‘proposed, expeodUmteiTO the

tale tbe telegraph . byi imposing a; t*x upoO

1
sea

.uuiiijun evilfetnia.
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Tbi Bniobatios Movbnssi —With a TleW 

of «ailitlBg. theworking clones to settle is the 
colonies, the Emigrant and Colonist's Aid 
Corporation [Limited] has been'formed in 
England. It proposes to start with a capital 
of £250,000, in shares of £1 each, of which 
10s is to be paid on application, and the re
mainder On allouaient. The Duke of Man
chester la the chairman, and among the triis. 
tees are Lord Bury, MP, Jfr R R Torrens, MP, 
and Mr R N fowler, MP. The object of the 
society is not only to pro lde passage for ap
proved emigrants and their families, but also 
to procure tor the settlers a suitable reception 
in the colony they may select, or, in other 
words, to forward them truni tueir port ol de
parture in England to their new homesteads.
To this end concessions of land are to be ob
tained, either by purchase or otherwise, and on 
terms which will enable1 the corporation to 
make grants to settlers gratuitously or on easy 
terms. __________ . - ■

Aw Elxotric Explosion.—The dieeu=s oh 
evoked by Dr Carmll’s resolution, proposing 
is tax of t«|0 per cent npon tbe Customs 
revenue for the purpose ol mnmtsii.i >g tbe 

aelegraphjc system op tbe Maii Lud, 
el the most protiac'ed and ttrmv of the 
session. Il occupied the whole ol yesterday's 
sit log. The general sense of the House 
was hlesriy i i la'vot of aaiutdijiog ihe tele- 
graph, hot against ihe imposition cl a lag on 
■be Customs revenue lor that or any other 
purpose, and although the matter is to be refer
red lo the Executive with the tax us a dernier 
retort it i< wel dmie stood ihet other pro
vision win be made, and thaï the tax wdi 
not be levied. Tbe Governor will oe advised 
to that effeet, hud we predict tbp defeat ol 
a’uy measure proposing %o increaae bt a cl in 
of taxation already bearing most injuriously 
upon tbe commercial interests o ihe colony.,

A Moral Impbotsnxnt.— We are glad td 
note a* marked improvement in the moral tone 
o‘f our evening contemporary, So long a» it—
|or rather tbe honorable member under whose 
control the third page bas lately passed—was 
allowed to criticise, abuse end caricature the 
acts of all the members of the Council 
two—fclroself being one of ’he favored two— 
the jVdtoi sailed along at a lively rate ; 
but the moment tbe friends of fh* parties as
sailed, In a spirit of lair play, tage up tbe pen 
and turn the tables upon the Went»,] U be
comes, af respectable as, a« Parish beadle and 

ias puptb ap,a fish—we beg pardon l-royjter

|# cwow* owM,— — »-*•
secuted ’ by tbe Colorist. When that cry is 
heard we shall meet it with a choice nosegay 
dulled from the Wetos’ own collection of rare 
exotics.

Unautborisso Exrs.NoiTOHB. — Tbs Gover
nor baa forwarded to ihe Legi lative Coeocil 
a bill authorizing expenditure incurred in 
the years 1868 9 which w»g not covered bv 
the Appropriation Ordinances lot tho«e 
years. The nnaoihoris-d exoMpdi>nre ol 1868 
was *123,367 74; in 1869, 878,217 3d.
Tbs total amount paid in the iwn tears a- 
compensation to offioer# lor loss1 of office was 
89515 95 ; the removal of the seat pi govern- 
■nett oust $4129 10; removal ot a-say i.ffiji 
to Cariboo, $2521 87 ! ihe. funeral expenses 
ol the late Governor 82060 77 His Excel
lency says tbe bill aoibotisea wo Iresb ex
penditure and is simply an indemi ideation 
lor necessary disbursements beyond the an
nual voies.

County Court—Yistsbdày.—Levy t> Brad
ley—Judgment by default for amount of 
goods furnished...... McTeigb e Bryant.—Suit
brought lo recover $66 tor wages alleged to be 
due defendant’s son oy plaintiff. Judgment for 
defendant. Court adjourned till to-day at 11 
o’clock.

fyt Uüttklq 'Brifotl Colbetter position to lake control #f the, line 
than nny other patties. Tt could be inedh 
useful es a mease Of cotr.mnnlCalion between 
tbe official departments throughout the colo
ny. The line, was eomp'eted 400 miles 
above Qnesot lmonib, end to ease the new 
mines at Peace River should prove profitable 
the line would become very ttselol. He 
wo. U, therefore, submit the loliewing reso- 
lation :

• That ibis Council, impressed with the 
oJDViciion that tbe disestablishment of the 
telegraph line between Victoria sod Cariboo 
will p'ove'detrimeolal t > tbe mercantile and 
other imeres e ot the colony, as Will as tor- 
f i oir prestige abroad, respectfully recom
mend Hi- Exe. Ileucy tbe tiovrronr lo accept 
the Line and Plant from the Wtstern Uuion 
Telegraph G>mptoÿ ; sed: that »1 prfrtieioo 
cao'.ot be made, lor mis service from existing 
sources of levenoe, so uddniooal 2 per cent, 
be pieced opoo the Custom* Revenue of the 
colony fo{ that purp a-.'

Mr Holbrook s*id be did not rim to op
pose the resolution,. but merely to present 
another view ot the case and ite.ebow thaï 
the line could be remitted lo lb*eolony with* 
not being purehaecd. 
from the President of tbe Wes'eto Uu'eo. 
Telegraph Company a ooromnaieatioo OB the 
subject which read ae follows: 11 ,ti

San Francisco, Feb 23, 1870.
H Oolbaoox, Km — We would work the 

whole Hoe to Queeuel for 865U0 io addMoo 
to 84500 ceded to mainland communica
tion be. ween Victoria and Portland. If we 
worked it We would put extensive repairs 
oo the Ime at tinee and snake the seivice 
more regular. It see its to me that the 
ai hdrawal of telegraphic ooramunfcatioo 
ail be a serions lo-stb ibeColonypol.iically 
as well ss eon mercially. A few thoo.and 
dollars more alii save the' real property al
ready existing and give the extra benefit et 
the investment to the people in B U. We 
do d* t ask »py profit, hot seek, merely t> 
be rtlieved of our steady end serions loss. 
It the government should- at any time bere- 
alter de>ire to cpotsal the .lints we will snr- 
teuder them on the fesir^et and most liberal 
terms. It tbe prop rty is «lLwed to perish 
I am confident that tbe mi-take w 11 be re 
çngoised and regretted. It will take *150, 
000 eed years pi time b< fore tbe colony w ll 
see again the fac'l tim which are puwçl- 
feted lor what is eomperaUvely nothing.,, .

, -G H Mourus»

W odour day M»« oh 2nd.
The Concert.4$i ÏEJetkln Trifaji 48

- ioO jfuis aafij i

gerstion to soy that public affairs might 
be efficiently administered for oee-bslf 
ot what the peoo'e are at present re
quired to pay. The re«olotion moved 
by Mr Barnard on Monday aimed at 
Immediate relief from this Imperial 
harden; and here, again, certain elected 
members, with an amount of perverse 
invou-is'ency perfectly inexplicable, 

found io the official rank and 
Mow that the anrittal farce is over the 
people ere left *o look solely to Otawa 
for relief; and if they are only true to 
them#» vet, ai d ate not befooled by 
uopru eiped and nn»cropol..ns political 

irantA tbey will not look io Ttio. L 
is at a time when all hope of relief 
from other eopt oee has been cut off that 
every thought eh nld betid toward- 
the one great and oven-had wing duty 
et rendering Coufed ra'ioo conducive, 
io the highest possible degree, to the 
general wellbeing and prosperity of our 
• VVe.tern Home/ To ibis end the 
people must hare power to manage their 
own lot al off airs as fully as the other 
Provinces comprising tbe Dominion 
enjoy that power-,

A.
HU nt;i

Wednesday March 9 1870

Free Port and Protected Indi

The peeaniary results of tbe concert iMt 
evening mut have been gratifying io the 
Trustees ol St Paul’s, while ihe sni, je 
merits were io the highest degree aitielse, 
lory te all who enjoyed ihe 11-aeure or ltsi#n. 
ing to it. Tbs ei.t -r-aininsui. opened with a 
pienulorte dart by Mi»- Needham and Mite 
Pi ts, sod' 'was followed by a vuc.-l irio In,y 
Mr Bu hby, Mrs Rbod s and Miss Need- 
bam. The ‘Seng of L v ’ wa-» <=u g by v ,8j 
Needham—accompei ied hy Mies Pi t- oo lie 
Vianolorie and Mr tiu-bhy on ine violin— 
witi much eweetue# , and was enthusiasti. \ 
oaliy encored. A pi-uolo te *ol.« ny ,V]i«t 
Pins wee peiformed with eiqui-ite lasie, w,B 
immense apulaose end we- retimed. Mrs 
Kent, accumoauied by M s Puwell,
•Neuve Sueurs’ muet sweetly a,.d was en
cored O .e of the tine t Vocal rff.irls of tn| 
rveniog was Mr Boebhy’e ‘Ls Ulietnio de 
Paradir,’ which be 8at.it in e loll, r>eh 
tenor. The yoosl duet by Mrs and Mi«b 
Rhodes w.,s d 1 gntlul y reudeiud and a rep. 
eti'ioo was demanded and accorded.

In ibe second jiarl Miss P.Inter w m is 
enibn-issiic end deserved e. core m 'Sweetly 
o’er asV Seor-eg atyeiiog ’ Mrs Powell sang 
' Er ai i,’ Oy Verdi, anl a repetiti to b.i g 
i-Si-tèd oo favored me audlenee wuh a bal
lad. 'The pianoforte solo by Mta Blum wag 
the best periermed iuS'iu nehial piece ol the 
evening. In the duet, ' Pake tby Binnvt,’ 
Chief 'Justice Begbte’s bass and Mr Bushby'g 
I. nor were eoiburia-noally eocoied. Mist 
Needh-m jo her clearsopreoo, aaog ‘Home, } 
Sweet Hbmè,’ i a eh .rmiog und ta talul 
manner ; sod when, in reeponsi to a raptor- 
oos call, sbe again a -peered and sang 
• The Englishman,’ cheer alter cheat 
arose and ihe audience were not 
even cement when she oeroe forwaid and 
sang a third time. Mi-s Needham will not 
ag»m sing in poolio before inking her de
parture. Tbe * LdUelv Bird! a duet, was 
ouarmiogly song by Mrs Powell and Mm 
Brauki, and, upon unanimous demand of ibe 
eudteuoe, was repealed. Toe Naiiooal Ao« 
ibem closed the peifoimaoce. The soioi, 
duels aad trios, it may be proper io retoaitk, 
ae e well delivered, but the enureses win 
the excep ion ot ‘the Gip ey,' were lee tile,
Tbe eatertuomeDt wa< under the sole di> 
reetioo *1 Mr J J Austin. i (.•: '■ hi i n " m (fius:j ;.

AcqIdknTt. U. M. ;8. UharxsoWj—H M

Wednesday March 9, 1870

The Esiiiiaies.
It has been folly demonstrnti 

Caiitds o-n *<*6 as readily as the i 
est among os the highly fsvore 
meroial position ot Vietoiia, und< 
federation, and the great ad#i 
trbloh would be seourvd to the P 
tnd *o tbe Dominion by tbe est 
ment of a free port here W. 
•ever sought to c< nceal the fact i 
free port scheme i* not without 

nor ran it be denied thi

On the 23d day of February the 
Legislative Council went into Commi - 
tee of Supply. It in ’ not yet out 
Nine days. A nine daye* worder- 
Ho; not a nine days’ wonder, bat a 
nine days’ farce. The Estimates m^b' 
as well have- been disposed of in as 
many minute». Itwas all very well to 
play the Brtreneher, by a pretense of 
redneing a variety of trivial items; 
bat everyone mast know that under the 
present System the-House ia utterly 
powerless to effect any change.. There 
are twenty-two members in (he House, 
only nine of whWf -kro i«dependent 
The Executive Dovemmoirt prepares 
and adepts thp B ïupittea, npd euhipit» 
them proforma to the Legisl»tbreT“but 
tq- sUvmpt to cbguge or reverse the 
Executive decision a-House so Qpm- 
poeed i. toattempi somethin^ye^ like 
an impossibility. -«Jn truth, e-wen- were 
the votes of a min^ity potent, it Toroid 
he an exceeding difficult task for not- 
■ide members tp iskd up fî-timatés ésre- 
foly prepared, dpvjetailed apd Niter- 
woven by the Exfeooftivn and wake any 
Opn-iderable reduction, without disturb
ing mere or leys tb» jlarmopy slid,«i- 
ûcierey of thej whole enpeisuructare.
A» one m. mber^emsSked^it would ,be 
Very Mule better tjsnp ien attempt to 
lave a few bricks bSr polling one here«ÏtiSïlSwSt sodpss-ed the foil wing hems of the Evil- 
would be eav , I - b d ri males Works and Boihlvuts *9000. Roads
impaired Tins •f'fwltï_ bas during ^ Mi.cfclsoeoor
ivery session prfeentod melt to too «[3400 " - too-- -v a 1. -
Mil »» of those attempting 10 deal with K«>olutionv vvrttNWeed s-kieg Bis Ei- 
tbe Estimates in a.spirii- of economy ceileucy rue GorAuWr'iri pkce-on -rbs Esu- 
Thn* we fnd m tVo SsSaion of 1868 mates roe t- lm«t<fÿ*ddWeo»4 sums r

pal ptm4»t , «pan . WSj J W - , -S m> R bsoo—A suffi< i«nt sum io complete

S^Ætïsswwss» rss: x-r** ,ww
gamation <T- Office and a <|educ ion of Mr R-mg_ $5400 for a read from Victoria 
tbe Civiï Ltsk-iwaSi aT'saving mnat be l0 Nanaimo, sod $300 for Oomok. 
looked for Tliat /ueji. atpsfpaniauoris Mr Car«all—*1009 for tbe Fie Brigade al 
Bud reductions «wet heceisa|iiÿ he the Barkerville.
workot the- ttu ivetio.efnuient and Mr ttoh-on-^ tor F.re Department ..
not of the D^tiv^oaoeil, alter th. N MrLW.^d thkt the Council recom- 
pnnted Estimates are submitted to the Bend lhét lbe Qoveroment take tbe ieie- 
latter ie He'.e »• bave the ar»pi, Hoe on the Main lead as prep,.eed by
whole difftbwy fully reoi gn Zed ; aad lbe vv U Megraph Vompaoy, end thaï 8 per 
it is greatly tq.-bp régralled that Jjli cent be added to tbeûotoeuiaie-paid ae Uue- 
DeCosiuos did wot SBl in -accordance wtili toms revenue to meeFfti* ekpenee thereof, 
lis proie t of 4*0 yea. s ago, and join »Jll. Do,ing .Be dbo.ie so-h.s .raoiohon the

a.— eangjWgs «• «y-y» IKS’.. «.
their tffort,.^Te»ch the wenr.4»y 
the only mrAjiS it is ppeptble 40 reach
it under thÿ, y-yvtem.^ She djor ■ Tuesday, March 1
Crcwn Salarias, vr iii othbr worda.^be assays or ninbbals
Civil JLns , is, aaiïnest uf our reader* *ro Mr DeCosrooe asked for ioiormatiou re- 
doubtless aware, -carefully kept out of ,pfC,lng ibe deparnnent. 
reach of tbe Consul ; and the oiily 1 Hon (Jolomal SrcrtUry said for ibe past 
Deans of gstiijgg.at .tbe bet-end of exa Vesr ibe receipie of th- office at New We»t-
nenditure is, t hurt lore, by asking the minster bad breo *555 03, aad from the supply.
Governor to 'ÿd-deWe a Ml Tep-4H»g Mr O'Reilly in .he Oh-tr.

the Act Ot.AfilS under Which tb s- |ie, B9i ol lkî two . ffi . a were tbe salaii.s of tusstpr To the w. u tklsqraph coupant.
Salaries are protected^. *h,e House has tbe lWo afsayei», £485 each. Mr Holbrook moved the following ameod-
no power unitor The. Cvnet tutiOu to lui» Air BaUomu? i!HiUbtL»®*?J.oJBoe St New meat 10 ibe resolution of tbe boo member
tiato flnch s bill, it must come down I Westminster w»s a -inecore and was kepi ior O .nboe : The Ceast Route—A Ward of tiarninr.
frtrn the EnnBBtiVe. This. Mr ,Btr- lop at * loss o|j*2^!)0 a year to ihe colony Tb.t th- tom of *6500. in additiio 10 tbe -------- ®
nard’a1 re<ol8Wb mynnd nr; but here, I without any eummeet-uraie good. He would eumol *4500 now a.kmi lor, be allowed tbe Eniroa Bbitish V.-lonht:—I have seen 

eertaineime fiera refused to t>in tberelote mwe ibal tbe office at New West- l'elegr«pb Company as a subsidy to ke-pup s statement _io one of your late files that
>. nreti-PHn» to muke a show Ol min-trr be abolwhed «od the offioer be eom- me line t-r Queaoelmoeth and Vioioria, tnai several p.rties of miners e;e organising is

With Bins, Pr * /** _ . - pensaled, or that b-a aeivioee be smalgama- government mesa-iges pees tree, and lbe Tel Victor!- whh Ibe ioieoii-m of making ibeit
doing whet tb 'y we|inae O ” ted io some other office. egrapb Company place ibe lioeia g sod re way 10 'he new mints via the Skeena River.
Btitutionajly itœposeiblo. Dut It must gN Surveyor General said the ofi 'sr wt» pair sud ooinplv wnb ihe conditions as men 1 frel cuunnced in.i mis in a fool sh 1 x- 
be pot fsO ly Olefcr to Btl that, Whatever 1 a*«tul to tbe eolony tor tbe purpose ol assay- -meed in Mr Mnmfoid’s mia-age ol 2ld F- h peiiment ; bees use, tfcough djabilesa tbe
yednetion maylbe atlsinable by a répea teg sod aonelysiag miner-l-, not »o much Tbe Council also recommends 'bit a lax be mines may be reached by this room, tbe
of the Orovfn BalarieiS. Act, no Act for gold es for aider minerais such as were levied to psy fur tuoh .ob.idy. aiiaeis a.iug it caunoi but arrive at Omi

' l throwe-sta nrotec'.imr. kJd a'Ou d I looed on the e-sst He bad olieo thought A long diicussioo ensued.and several emend- .nece wiib little or no provisions.
' 11.L iLrl .al, «is. it la tré * chonire I 'bat ihe services of toe officer should be moots added, one by Mr DeOosmos, asking for Tbe Skeena i- navigable for cenece e die- 

«II the tot $ebn*tor, IL iS lu a cnwige aoroe other tffioe, but the thing a mbsidy tor the m.iotenance ol the hoe from ,lll0e stloul i7o m,l#B ; oov tbe river for
of the eoUM sysl*® ot OOudUCtlOg the ww) tl6 pta., Swinom.sb to New We.tmin.ter. The last (be bl|| ul lBi< dlaU',ce ie ,ery ,apid

, bueiiiese lo the pabltwdeparuoenie tital Mr DeC--«5> e t*>d the office was of no .msAdmeat, by the Commissioner Of Lands inJ d,oger „ iüCr6a,eU by the Ire- 
1 tbn people. jbn»l cbi- tty lo kfor any I poblie u ni- > ; essaye ol minerals on tbe and Works, was po an came ya o o q„eDOy ef large b-mlJers in the bid of lbe 
very large reduction ot tite expense of coast coo Id be made at Vieioiie. Tl°e* ,bia Council, impressed with the eon- However, Irom V iornris to K.sp.yox
•ooducltUg lbe GuvernjBOht If we are Hoo Attorney General said .here ws. not o lhe „ lelt»bii,hment of tbe tele- .*•> ed ul CM0 'B °o ibe Skrtn.,

, b- lleve the miO>.«to(i asser t be of touto-r m.n m ibe colony except Mr Clan- Une between Victoria and Cariboo .be j iurrey 1» comparatively eaey and both
the beads ol departments, and there ap del who e-wld give a proper asa*y ol miner till prove detrimental to the mercantile and P>ovi w... .so tools can be tianapurm.l to 
"•.“ /T k» £ re4s0n for doublliig ao<f *,,e 5be ,rue •»<« quantity. oUwf iuterests ot to. colony, as well as iojore that point ; Irom there 00 lbe real d.ffleel-
P**r, b). . - . , „ Mr Hoibiook opposed tbe closing of be Qur prrgUge abroad, respectfully recommend lira aeccr.
them/the mnibroue and complice td I offioe a„d said 0 j ether man to t*pd colony u,8 Eieeiieucy tbe Governor to take measures A miner starting from Kisjtayox with a foil 
lyaum of traueacting lhe pub 1C bu I- I ,)uUld give a eoritct a-ray. . to secure ibe continuation -if »uch telegraph load might carry enough 10 i*ke bim through
ne»e eutails*v rj largo am nut ot no- Mr Drake eupprrled tbe motion end sail eervk-e during Vie present year ; and it provis. —but it is a rough country and the distance 
neo-asar V llj)i k thereby rendering a I the msiuiinauce ol the office waa aa ab- ion cannot be made for tnu service from- exist- to Vital’s creek cao scarcely he under 200 
J ■? . iZLffiinkta- ana clerks iudie- eorUilv. ing sources of revenue, to send down to mis miles. It may bv proposed lo puck Indiana from
double e W* *.,rlh„l Mr Dewdney said the maimeoance ol Oooncil a Bill imposing art additional Custom Ki»p»yos, but in tbe Spring of the year food
pensable. It 1» silvery wen tor iuo |he vu a wsele el moony, and it tbe due of 2 per cent, on the Onstome Revenue to is very soarce wuh all ibe interior tribes, and
Color ial Omve to’uoopt a oulloœ ey e- offleel WS1 ef ,, m,oh 1alae .be might be meet the erp-nditere that each telegraph ter- if they packed they would require to be led,
tem ofacoouuta for hc.Oiowo Cot me ; >eot tQ Caribou, ns one effipe was qui e vice may require. sL .. which would,come to much about ibe same
but when Hint eyeiett b. mes to be no III I lutfid<:nt lor ibe roiuriy. ' Uommittee rose and reported progress, ri thing—with reference to gening grub to the
• Bkted to ibe «wndtuen nf Jbie colon» Dr Uemlehen asid be did not think the of-. Ouonciiwdjiuroed .iMUwveSarrow at-l p m. mtaen P«t packing them at alt, j The la.

J8S85SSî9l £#i*W» PSSfflfcggSs »........ m »«• ..... - i ss

« HtfMsi-iclVffi .-Mr Humphreys M not.je* Wh, the peo- BOmm , itfued ^ra „ epeo'i.r "envoy *, if ‘bis tonte. Or course £ am aware lb*t it
lion and tor » luve ol jwd-iap», Ul« u« the colon; shnoid be taxed to keep up |(Dlpulea.ûry 10 civi ntd poaeis. Acoum- *9 ,hortri',haQ b7 waT »♦ tbe Eraser, but it is

1. fee i-iiced upou ua, tot ,he ***** of a few men. » ^ a oombet ot Cb.ne.e 01 u.gb atw "“T P^etieal 4/t
' 66 , ,h» d' itorauee between tbe «xpeum l0“* innk, Mr Barliog-me relumed 10 lbe mmtr. may straggle tbroneb to Vital’s CreekT k avlm^ a Hulirniid eco orn - ^ N TILBORATH 00. Stale, ,n 1867 and baa u ,ce Vkdted by .ay of tbe Ske.na-alt ma.erUI and pro-: Dr ear>a, ...d that wh* he no. the prmeipn. cu.u.r.e. 0, Mp W»k og T^v^rmi^eTb nfd T, its-

? * I __ Vi» êiimt^4* the dtifbllt speakli gtb#“U*H jutiteinumisb- ’Wbe bH»g ueiûes whereby Utiiua *K«etS <0 t irow COVere<i to the ttorih vest of Lake Tatlah N
of the COO«»liy« - M .., I‘-t * J UitiU«»xiu#d,lbe truure lelearspb ho > open bi-r ports bod couiioeion lo the Irve in méimài eloae ia ihinkieir that the chwacesLnrtion the VO* haud^kn fm* I-AriPu^uni/wpieh eortoHie..t *25U-((l1jr«v,ar-e ol .he wnr.d, In ream tor certain •* loth,ok,ng that the eh*-*.*™

« Item ef expe'diture, nod. to « !'»»/.“• lonyer, wu.ffi1 pntyege. gnar.o.ied Ghioe.e rubjeem i.
It on the other h*-d,> to eerrjr «udu we èujid lirain tuVtbB oSi* eroet -t kyepng Iura<n oouitrier. Mr Beillogeme app atr 
- vrodiir OUS WlllSfblMi BtJOQt H» 'i.etk I it m Ir^air, He w#» *aU*fied lb. t Le G -»- nave lalleD n V'Ctuu to 'be rig >r 01 tbe 
Mini, h/ run. vwrv to wtty nf- lbe I ernor w»« ai-xioOa lo Lave il-e iue > opt Ka-»tau olimaie. Hu deal b will prove a

lue oiftoii? rwlidtiHl frcio lui# MpTOiOtoeoi aboutd * it sod
~ Sir-et »)»iem q) .managing i * twiuoeibs tutti,'iFvfoW rtfc«u*»w goto Sun FreucLfo for repairs leroi-hv.
*u.. uemitisd tooMi-P one cototoeu- terni. * H am n-1 tmnk t -e W Ir j Cs auotoei weightr reersu ib tevor uf the eon- 

BBinto wild IU neetseine#, it u no exag- were ont *2000. Tbi» government is in • euue.ws ol a graving dock stTC qeiâsk.

wre

Mi

il the objee ions urgtd are eon 
«rave consideration. The chief 
[on to n free port is found in t 
that tbe to'ire islnnd would be ft 
there! re, thrown open to forei 
due ions. Thi*, it is asserted 
prove bigblv detrimental to agri 
interest*. Wo are by no mean* 
that this is the correct view. 1 
ver Island will never owe its gi 
to ngrituiture. It* geog apbici 
lion, magntfioent harbors, en 
eoàl-stores and its iron and 
mines would all appear 10 pois 
greatness as a commercial and m 
taring seat, Tq tbe devel pirn-nt 
qf these interests a free port mu 
tribu'e. To become commercial' 
we mast become com mere'ell 
•Victoria has to overtake other < 
•iiier; and *heenh alone do so bj 
ing 4ier gs ee wide open to cod 
To become great in manufacti 
rouEt have large oommauitise An 
labvr- 'Ah l’says one ‘but v 
have proleoti.iuv too^ Xou cann 
jour o»ke and eat. it. Against wb< 

"ut acts'he do we wsnt.pfoteetjot 
Uu'ted Sta'es ? Is not1 *6 itiWt 

. protoqtiqq q**i$»J *mt 
■iî be found i* cheap labor, and the 

of n large home demand.1 *■ ttgw 
dW*r labor caused bf tbew mini 
UBtive njstem? For agricul 
jtfeta Island weuld it not be in 
more b. n«fitted, uking the tor» 

- W the creation of a great be 
mild, tbe infusion of Ubor and 
than by being ws’led in by a 
restrictive system? It meet be 
bered that the true i/.tereetof t 
«hhurist is1 inseparably co 
vHlb tbe general prosperity 
■Oder n pro'ective system, ce 
iat-goishee and population de 
the fariner will only be protv 
The face of the tnrili—or, at alt 

t*e Island of Vaoeouver. 
pile point which the farmers ai 
•re very apt to overlook in den 
the question of free tra Ie vs pci 
There 1* a disposition to loo 
margin of profit, enjoyed ui 
cue urns tariff, and oveilook t 
gin ot taxation such protect' 
Sat lev the farther sit down so 
ing after supper and o»retu'ly 
wnat this piOtccti'"n costs h 
year; lot him subtract that fr 
he gains by it, and we appr 
will need to put ou hie 1 specs' 
to see ton remainder. Hi 
paye fifieen to twenty pen 
*». iry imported article o n* 

b used co liir farm, but hé | 
much more for labor; and F® “1 
mir aken if it does 1104 turn 01 
-cartful calculation, that, tn 
average of our farmers on tl 
they are paying more tor | 
than It cringe to them; 
too, altogether apart from 
that protection [U killing < 
and keeping nway populat 
-questionably the larger pro p 
development oerivin to rest 
free port, under Confédéré tio

He bad reeeivi-d was use

Legislative < ouncil»
1 Tub day, March 1.. v senoss or notion.

Mr Humphreys woqld ark ihe Attorney 
Gesersl il it «a* the iotei tion oftbe Govstd- 
meot to brief io a ft U respecting the wat-r 
rights of the Urmeis in lbe upper eouoiry

Mr Woods—Tu ask for mlotmatioa respeei- 
iog scboul-t.

Mr D-Cosnoe moved that the petition of 
A m Harrison be reterred to the eommiuee 
00 schools.

Tbe Council wen’ into Committee of

tavt

-
'

i ;. .d jud
Mr Holbrook said the telegraphing of jibe 

governmuiti On tbe Mainland line bad been 
. quel 10 $4000 a year end the *ob-idy avked 
by tbe eompeoy was only *2509 more than 
1 bat euro, end be would ree -romeud toai 
me line be worked by me e ompaoy.

East Coast quite eutxoeoiedly yesterday 
morning, having met with a saviour aoei- 
ileut by striking a sunken rook at tbe en
trance ol Plumper Sound, eom - 32 miles dis- 
taol Ir.im Vicons. j'Oe acviieut ucouiisd 
on Saturday last at 5 o’clock, p in. Toe 
ship Sailed out Ot R-'Cna ha bur, San Juaa 
l.latd, ia lhe moreiog and was entm-g 
Plumper Sound, wnec she ran on ihe 
rock. Tbs «bip was lortuuat ly ooder rail 
and was ruuuiLg a'oog belore a light Diet Xi, 
Tbe sbt-ck io ot-ns q icocc w«s c-unpafativeiy 
light mtuougb considerable water »a« made 
and toe puoipe have to be kept going 10 
keep bei free. I be skip lemaiued uu the 
r„ck aniil 10 u’elock tbe stme night, when 
ebu tloaied uti a .d came tJ auoour in tb* 
Suund.
ed back to hsqum alt where an ex<u iiaiun 
ot her mjuriea will be jnade oy divare. It i* 
leered «be will have 10 go lo San Fr^ociece 
lot repairs. It is said that ihe rock oo 
which me Charyodie struck ie uut down oo

j]
■

Widnisbay, March 2,
The Council met at 1 p m.

NOTICES or NOTION.
Mr Humphreys—-To ask to-morrow the 

A turoey General for inforrattioo'regarding 
the railway suivey from Lauads to tirilieh 
Co'umoia hy Prohs«or Bell.

Dr Carrel — l o at-k for a reduction in 
feen for laying over mioirig Claims

Di Heimcken—To auk lor tbe number of 
pre emp ihi oiaim-r.

Mr R-ng—To a.k leave lo intVodnoe a bill 
to iucurp rare me city ul Naoaimo.

Dr 11- lmeken—To a»k for tbe exports ol 
l»et ye-ir.

Mr Humphreys—To ask at next eitiiog 
he A itoruey General ib<- qoanluy uf Uol 
enclotteti aoa about being enclosed in British 
Uelu-i bii.

Council went into Ct-mmiuee of

ti

fist. Vetititdtt, inoruiog ebe rtiam»

ibe chart.

•An Old Fi h.’—In the AT. 10* of last even
ing Mr DeUo»mos, in tbe CuUtee of a loi g 
editorial, urittin by lumself, in defence of 
bis awful flop os Mr Barua.d’s retrench» 
meat resolution, says :

• Mr DcCosinoi saw through the plot st s. 
glince—he was too old■ a juh to be caught 
wnb such a bait.’

So 1 Mr DsCoiooe who has always
been regaided as a sort of modest Tiiai 
Ua es in scenting piois and oun-piraciu, j 
turns ont,, upon bis own contesaiin. to be 
only 1 an old 6-b !’ We might have v# lured, 
to aeeert that tbe bouoiabie gooilemsn il 
belter acquainted with Billiogsgaie lhao 
wiib Luid USeeteifie«d, bol we »huu d cai- 
taitiiy utter nave veomied 10 even m< nmn 
that be is ' ancient and fiehnké' io appest- 
aoce or babils. Aft r thi» Ityok coule-si-m 
of what be is Mr DeUosmos* • fi ip’ luio tbe 
Government Pa-ket ia ea-L-y accounted for, 
el b- ugh we ehould eOaiOety UaVd eXpdOted 
so ’old a fish’ to display -o muon agility.

l

. "be betthr for all ola*se» a fit
■-tS® » ssSt/#.h de<,}a"<1 exUl

-- proteeuoi). Hut, Atuulu it/ 
-Btffi rwiae, there appears to 
eoibmg inconM-teni in the idf 
trade in alt we Want to tin, on 
fi o'loo 10 all w e went to 
For this I'arpne* n-» Cae'i 
wou'd be need» d. Such artic 
«leaned to pro <'d comd lie tat 
landing warrant, imiKiaiug 1 
would at once act- a< a p;o 
the home producer, and crei 
Which would be available f r 
purpo-e might be deemed n 
able. Th-re appear» to be n< 
mble difficulty iu ibe way of 
«uyjb a policy. Indeed it wa 
in : former limee, under tbi 
iÿ»tirtoï" Bui wd are apt to 
qeoh protective impost# , wuqj 
long retained. At w«ild *'>< 
« nvu.çqd ttjftt- ffèc trede-r-f 

Waft ijte 9

The Red tiivea D vfioulty. — Ae leers 
from Canadian exohaog- s mat a large sod 
important meetiag—a mure detailed.acounot 
of wb on we prop» si to give to-morrow— 
had be -s held a< Fo>t Gsrry. at w'bten very 
aa i-lasmry explaoaiiou* were made bv lb* 
Hudson ft j 0 •mpsuy saiboii ie* and utiem. 
Duuald G Smith, me Commi s aner, re«d 
b s iiintraeiiun» and addressed me ineetio,’. 
Rid 1 a so addressed me in-eimg It we 
decided lo eted^UO repreeenleriv -s to 001- 
aider tbe ritua»oni Tls most friendly tee'» 
urg prevailed, au apy-a(iog 0O1. vioo d tout , 
11 was by peaceable mean* tbe- rigb * and 
intereete ot toe peuple would be 'best al- 
laioed., ' ' : ' ' ' 1

Dsatu on tx G-ivsasug Mouse—-Ex GJf* 
Muera ol Wa.ui»gipo Territoiy died 

»t Olympia os Sunday rooming ian. Toe 
deeee«if etnrrieiBin wsribwift^ei »od twit 
mao Wasbiog oo Territory bee bad to pi«« 
aide ever her de»t>ai*e. 1 He wa# Br'gsdier 
U neral m the late war *,a(f, refiei»r<T !«»- 
-flj belle ihtougb bis lunge; but uoiwuh- 

»u»iiduig tbe desperate cksraeivr el 'h® 
wuoode, he «m vived ib^m six year#. Toe 
Guveruui lew re# * Wife an f several cbildie»»»

Well Pcni.hu>— lbe #-x Sari FrineUcO’
' rough» * beloogiog to the ship Golden Es- 
pive were yesitjdaj convicted of mç'iooos 
oimiioct and sesreneed to three mo» kb-’ i 
1/fl»oumeui with bard Jabor. Wnb b»id 
ta'-or I Mark that, ye San Fianoieoo ciief* 
and roughs.

:

ernor

rte

our inviting eb u

$N.%SOI IA!

Wi.ll J-cMifvbe “wdftftk * 
Tuts is io become the Wester 
in «peek, < f ibe Greeter 
America, end that gate must 
Wide,

ni.

in favor ot such a diiuovvry being mud»-] it 
eoiildGe well Worth While to e(wd the Skeena 
r- ul«v Bu tar as Ouiineea is concerned, at 
any rate, nroil lbe mines bave been proved to 
be • xirnsivr, the ndvantage would not be cum- 
mensurate with tbe cost.

1 remain, sir,
Ons who knows tbs Skbbba.

Tbs Koisrprue wni uut resume her eemi- 
werkiy trip* until the IlTSl boat* leoom- 
menes wir tups.

Tit has bean definitely set'lid 1 
«sines of tbe Nmibero Psc-fii R 
be at Porilsod, 0 egoo, instead 
elll»» WseOlogtio territory,

Tub oew opposition sieamer 1 
. bo 1 id mg > n Puget S -uud is ia

«ÿt'esitiou boat to Vieilli ia.

Ins tiseviNU D«x.—Ibe apparent ce 
•eerily ébibb existe tor IIMS Cterybdia to

Tds March Inaugural wind has thoroughly 
dried our streets end roods.

Mount Baxes is said to be in a slate of sw 
live eruptive.

u si te
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: COLONIST.iirwn ir>~ wi mw>irirni<MP~-i irar

f • ' > Vf ~ 'Xj f - ' ■ '
i Commissioner! commended to grsnt s sufficient

'âwtîïlÈéJ *“* »m

! ont the feet that the tom pap/ offei 
I the line in tanning order (or $8600

5=t . ■ ■— Jfr Bobeon moved that the item ofjfoooo for 
immigration purpose» be «track out and ape 
preprinted to,the Telegraph subsidy.

NrDeOqsroos moved as an amendment that 
the sum he applied to assist emigrants already 
in tie Oniony in engaging in agriculture. 48 

Amendment aid resolution both lost.
Mr Robson moved that the item be struck

__ sum to keep
the liaenp f#om Swinomish to New Westmin
ster. ‘ ‘

Cl# toteklq SdtiBp tintât. ^ Leglstitive Council. ^
’WisihmTi March 1

day Mitt oh 2nd. '

icer|. to point Mr Alston said he did hot undervalue the 
er to keep advantages of telegraphy, hat he thought the

. __ _________ _____u 1»e did country could §**;$#He also
De Helmeken said it wee bard tokoow I DOt ,t,lnk the opinion of the hon member tor thought the means proposed to raise the 

how io deal with this noeetion. The bent fits I Victoria worth as much as; the opinion of money objectionable. He wçnld oppose the

i> s-*- ,b*1 dSsâcKSists agffgsgs
Canedn 0-n e«*e as readily as the Shrewd- lboo hl argument was required to rotted off in two years—wbalis the fact? The Mr Humphreys said he thought the scheme 

. .mona ns the highly favored com- iBduce ihe Cocroctl to reject the proposition, poles were set in 186* and are atsoding yet. illadvised, llltnanaged and attendant with all 
git among natuo ug hm» noon thé thing as n -to»ore. not There Warone point which he thought would the ills imaginable. He-said the people ofmercial position ot Victotis, under Con- _ nor ol »o« great use. The I tb* hen gpatiemsit: He voted for a the mainland were to no sense benefitted by
i a e-mtinn and the crest advantage® ? • A hme been down tor loœe I subsidy of $4506 for the line between Victoria the hoe. He denied emphatically that theUs ..«M b. .-«.r.0 u> «b. Pro.,.» V. zSSfj!S’, “ »T.‘. Ct." V» wcp.7,oV»"c^‘.rAi^^Pg^^^^H

„d... Do.i.i.. b, it. ww*. ester.» «-•* trsris rrtsgrssxi!?1 sSffîSlsœaïSSSï

Üsispii
ol the objeO lone orgtO are eon eo v atre oei that many eoppoe, d the Atlantic I tbe police forceina way that you could not He did not wish to offend aoy member. AM raltt the, claims above Barkervilie. ihe
gr»re coi'SideratioD. Ihe chiet Ot,J c- Oaoie would be- aleiluie end that an over-1 obuiu witbfour times as much as this will this talk about the line was humbug. He Poster Campbell and Birker cum pa ole»
ion to a free pert is found in the lact itnd lioe aod cable to Asia wonld be s p»y- cost. You “are asked to allow the government should «apport tbe last amendment. were preparing lor work. In iheOhlppe and
skat theca'ire ihlaoi would be ffee.apd, ioe eoocero. The line h»e never paid einoe w try the «périment, one yeV, At the end of The Attorney General said he thought it Cariboo Claims the ground improves in ap-

nnen to foreign i roe i m annne"0csesl nod if U were likely to I that time or sooner be, for one, wonld adro- was the desire to maintain telegraph comma- I pearence. Tne Independent company, at 
theMt'lb. 1 . P. . ... nu the offer now made wonld not have cate the discontinuance otthe line it it did not nication within the colony with fairness tv ihkïuwir end of tbe eietk, were doing well
due lone. Thta.t i. aworted, would «.«. told th,, nroveiMtoM^ns. He always tried to be on ill. H. did not think the mod. of raising ,b, eod W S.Harat iompniv had reamed .
nr<,»e higbl? detrimental to agricultural »« have dose the safe side and thought that instead ol sum ^proposed io the resolution wa. a good wptk »td.We.e>sïîüg tbe drain ahead. Oh

Si*5« i» *“ «-‘T S3 SUSS* stiffAv856JS68fca« garrgrara H^ASt ï dEœt&îSSssg 

aysaU? ™Sh?j!aÆg5gg gaBaeasag^ssai “’k

«nel’atoreé nod it* iron add copper be •ppiléd'ie d much more useful pnrpo-e, $4600r fore line to Portland and are an- . l>r Helmeken said be thought twenty-two . . 1_oiLrtn'ivtc'-1
eonl-stotee ana iw irup quea too the objnetionahlfl LiliioîboMiswo»* the line in the ieterior? people could better decide upon a bid than b*Be“» hR“rto deemed Wthless na tnibWg
mmee wonld all appeal P° a m eu- wbicb it is proposed io raise it. Ur Helmdm^said rather tfaan vote for this the Governor. Ho denied that from Victoria 8ro|»Dfl' *nd...”
greatness a. a oommercai end mannjao- ^ ^7“ th. term, f It wdl be mn J^rrm/to Eike ooYof the Bsti- t! Cariboo was the whoie colony. '*»£
taring sea’s. Tç tbe derel pment of both |ba, *|ba getwnment has tp keep the lm« I jan»J the S*600 altogether. The Governor ,pr Càrrall said tb»t three tb ngs had crop. O^nkUn valchtt!

■■^j^srsstss.

be found in cheap labor. *8000, mMm Mwi witmlaater «ta V-

M f°rBt*fr*S,*?alftV S«5 weoid h» aVoor aritsriou-fef fSofhi^afy Q WP«rative by impending dnisid. would hare>o be pmpjoyed. At the ^Æ^n|^P^|a^tE^g|al

. by i.. »»,io. «i. en»sAw^p5n5ÿ5SsBX^4J!i-L»»s^^r-f^yaerii^ rrar.i!rS5'»ASfi?fti.;^;i*“ ?r

than by being waled m by a^wroW. earned io Cariboo «‘w*w watb itwsa, proposed ib F«ke provision tor year it would be.very m.eh less. _ wWm ton member tor%hndlsriiet was Initruct-
" TÏatîietide tyatamf It meat be naaot; dltieo to thia, he' “,dA ^la * , b , „ w its maintenance. It was at all times undeair- The Commissioner of Lqnds and Works vote tor eerldln alieratlone In tile 1«Hw 

bered that the true threat of «bat thMOveramenl vffiewM are la be ^ ttiehar |ba 0esM,„e tariff;, and said he look'd, upon it as an established fact Mf»8jha«lWIM*£uiW|iMjWa' elgned hytito
is inseparably connected |telegrepWvi * „m“p I .specially was it uodesirable to increase it at that the telegraph was very Weeh.. wqoiwd, |pCrtMb|d«|||nrd»wtM<t&t«|lee ef lelegsnpliie

ikn trônerai prosperity. Xf, Utooght not. h would require sdao s^pomber j-j %Tii 4h*h *11 fttt that it was much toe and it would be a great loss to the country tf ^ri,nege, t0 the Mainland, has been forwa«ted
with tbe 8 enmmeroe of ®*n ««keep the Une lu rnoair. Thfl con- bi^_fi bipR lhacommercial interestewf tne #t was done .why with. If there had been any 1^ 3», gxBsIleoey ..—Double the quantity of
•Oder a proecu'e syatem, ,lelll ory is. we bnve too many officials-to. « ^ &»s«ld oppeei-tliat mode of raising doubt in tbe minds of A#' people that.tne .LiSttwansepüTlo thia^eartbanliit-....4bo
lai.goiahee and population deCr*a-,®'i nxproaive a government, aid yet **ny mem tUe nec«iary revenue to mainuin the tel»- line would h* sustained petitions would b6Te people of Burrard Inlet and New Weeminller
the farmer Will only be protected t ff bers desiieos of reueoebment w,li vote lor graph. tSueb a Uz would, probably be tbe been abondant. Tbe hon member for Victoria bave petitioned tor a trail from the B0*! YI
nr. raoe 0f the t-artb—or, at ail event», this as (or tbe assay olftie. Tbe ory ot in- I molt odious and injurious which could pos- city said ihe Governor did not desire the line. Hill S;M to New Westminster. .jui
ÎSr ,2-1.land of Vaoeotiver. There is ueoebsMt is a humbug, it is only a eliak be deyisad. Tbe remark was not just. His Bicetlency did -, ,,,,„ -------- —
°ff -hich the farmers and others for lonhel estraragince. He w^uld rather Hon Collector of Customs said if the line not feel justified in piecing it on the esti. Owsses of lots at New Westminster who
oue pdirit which tne Iarrners » awav Wun the t-iegraph altogether, eveu I wa8 taken over he thought there should be mates Without consulting the council He miff the Maoicinal rates are informed
*fc VdrY apt to1 overlook in dealing wil h than vote ibis eom. The people some -other way provided. for raising tbe would not adopt the amendment of the hob j . .
the question Ot free traie V< prot,iction, trfbe additiOneliy taxed 1er tbe purpose money. The tax would bear heavily on a few Attorney General. The mode proposed for that the sale of thrit propeMy to Sartefy'the
TheiVw a disposition to look «l’the r«d set memlKre ere evereal'lng oot that ibhrtode. - There, wae one W who paid about raising tbe tax wee vague and indiBoite. The arrears will -take-pl**»1 on1 or about thri lïth
i* :n of ..rJfit, enjoyed onder" the JLole ate loo heavily taxed 1 What is $60,000 a year into the revenue, and the duty question was, are we willing to adopt the tb* inst. No ootiflcaUoo,bas been Served bit1. Vlc-
margt" Of proBt WJOyea noaar^no ,»* p^ptenw too noayny .* n now on loir w« S«,u00, and the consumer ,n the way propqsed by the mover; Is the toHaUd who olvn property as Sew Westminster
CUS Uir.s tariff, aud owes look the ma. all ihi* ouil. y to 7 ^ . HK^r^vAt/Hncv•, would have tQ p&? an additional tax ot $440 game worth tbe^andfe? H» thought it wm nor has aoy been pubUâbéd io tbie oity. If

m tilt ot luxation 8üch prurect’on co-Us. apiece ol —y* Tbe first cbàoge he hoped to see iu the tariff and moved the following ameodmebt : phopmyHoWner* don’t look but they will lèse
fiut lei the fariner ait diowiV éoroe even- He wxs imrprt«ed thes-w • would be a reduction instead of an increase. ‘That this ooaocit, impressed with the cons;| thseift 1ôib*w eir^.apui i ùi \ Jo ui i q^bs

^ ubpp «nntier and onretd'lv calcaUte ^edire ltt °*rry oat.lbl8J^ü'K' * * / ‘ I Mr Barnard shid he thought it very strange ▼iction that tbe disestablishment ot the teàè. j , itt——-r—----- ^7— o v>2
1 8 moteetivn costs him every r*,",?lrt>“ *b“'ef'K Th» fir«7»ml^l?ndM<i th»t in 1870 it was necessary to get up a de- graph line between Victoria and Cariboo will , Pisp+ffPSixL.-We lfiarn that the Hop A De-
Wliat this P'Ot et n ^ I fute for it no iff Wi 1 be the first and l-indea I fence of Vtelegrafih System. The hon member prove detrimental to the mercantile t > and olNr I Cosmos has instructed bis Solicitor, Court*
y«»r; ltfl. him BUbtract Vhatj Iron» Whet eompiaiumg. I bey uny balemhs ouw, I Victoria Oily says nobody upon the main- interests of the colony as tweli as injure our Uey.-te tirfagan nétied for damage* againsl
be gains by it, and we apprehend be they will ibrow off that skid or* v ry Iebg. land hag a8ked (or tbe line. It was well prestige abroad, reepeotiplly recomin,end Hia , itn.i.
will uced to pat ou hie ‘ spec»’ io order *7000 per aooam might be appued to a moir koown thlt ,be wiree were down or the people Excellency tbe Governor tp Uke measures to ’P, ZL™., iSkAW-*
t’è see till* remalttdMr, fli DOt only oeeiut purpose, lorroetanee, to brio*out 70 ia tb# npper country would soon be heard secure the continuation qf »uob telegraph ser- in ^asajd ^ :5fy!ÿVTl ’
l9x 8ee„t“B * 7,7 7T«r pent nnon productive .etilera What use, be wsnU I lrom- H.d ffiey bad aoy reason to suppose vice during the Bre«s=at year ; and if provision didtilaert Aat the^ «iffA DeCosmos Waean
pays fiheenUi tatity "P « |g ^ ,elfgtapb , I, j, needed for *oy- lbere would HaÂ been any opposition to tb.s cannot be made for this service from existing ihtn^K
•* *3 .iœpO« ted »nitle 0 B amed O .b t T6e œ,, p„„t of its net beiug «..«enre there would have been • peuuen here sources of revenu^ to send down to this coup- i*f'Vh<t tfafc JW ^
use t co hir farm, but he pays that j elae=llal j, ,be la0, tbat it baa been a failure | as long as the petition on tbe capital question, çü a bill imposing an additional Custom due M*d, waters by tt* piscatorial illnstrtUitm.-

?-*aok m»r« for labor; and f« are gre*tlyL , vehicle bn, little used. The ater The people on the '^"““i.nd are getting the of 2 per “««J . jLoi^L^. V*Lsmy Wbxax^A. inis
" È,,r»kenintdoea ..Ot turn 0»t, upon » ean ile portion-«P the nommumty do dot impression that Victoria.«’*»••» .«» the expeo^tnre ^al kich talhgr-ph service

average of our farmer» Oo thr Island, iu c » > ontni osnv nl pay forth 1 toria to PorUand but they expect to bave au motion should be ffrst put, there being tour
they are paying ™ore i°r proteenon 'bey do, p ^ tbe trade they equal ulegrapbic privilege extended to them, amendments tp the original motion. ; Tbu.
than it brings to them; aod this, be ^DDOSedttgalTin’ow wey will be The boo member tor Victoria misrepresented
too, .l.og.lb.% trim Ik. tan .bihîT^^lKSiftSC
U»> prvwolion [I. kiUlbg oomme,» ,b. U,,«d ^2,2,'i i*,„7... ,,.r, H„ «..tl ih.
•nd keeping away population, Uo- j «.b-idy ? Not—ihe people have to ?° " ] me* ber fûr Yictotiarecoocile hie incop- 

questionsbly the larger piO-penty aud by subset ptiou. D » tbe peopiu waet it ei j.iiltepcy m voting for ftrt subsidy for Victoria, 
development cens to to result trom * I ihe price t tie eeid emphatically, nol wl^j, PoriUudlioe and refuse to vote tor to is 7 
free port, under Confederation, would Up pe-.ple make but li_Ue u-e ol (Mr Barnard) believed that the Sgurto re-
Km hs»MP>r ftir nil natid intereaU b®t,efcd lbe m,o6,s dlti w*01 ,u 1 pwaeoied more lh»o would be re^uiréd, bot 

^ (T* ! ‘ vn.,rt ! would onjeoi to this money being oquiodered { be ouid »« agree with the mode proposed in
tÜ»hgiekly. h deb^pnAaâialeqgB under jn tbjg manner. Y ar niter year it will be I lhe re,0iuMon for raising the money. ,r 
prutec.ion. JButt. ekqttld tt.be thooght geiDg ou-, uni, out—leaving not a trace ei 11 'Mrt Ring said woea he was told that tbe 

-• *Kh. rwise, there » appears to be to be aoy permaiient impiovemest ip tbe eonnify peoule on the mainland were indifferent and 
eothmg mconsi-tenAn the Idea M’tiee Ub.pd. We have too many of the-e ee* "#6e»'1.e »*sf,attW;memhyft;Vtom-<h» Mjato- ^
trade fn alt we Want ioim.tirt, aud pro- P'oduotive i ^ ,ba *,^aQP“, Wotghc m'aTtow the lineloVdowo wtuldbe VufhAo.oay who could make . eorvect assay, j

lielioo IO nil we W»MV to - Hiwtoee. m*> 'J, „ til dL»eea Jfr Holbrook said be meant •anatyais aadrhe U i.ldin ^ dl-

^;r..w;r,»rr:‘p,oA^b?4»rÆ"e,”'Si3®|J5r T

the borne producer, and create a fund from ipe in d< of tbe I OjI gqveiatnt-ut the hne a, * loss and he would now relieve Mr Drake gave notice of a bill to amend I ^ » < Wb'lTiÊ^i(iÇkt'n AMtuiox
Which would be available f r whatever He wonli as» tve geuilemeitiul toe themirom a o«rthe* lose. He said the most County .CmW»! u |b l ,e.isSm»lui1yjÿ(jmAe$irch 3i i8yp"

■ > sble- Jb-rnappears to be no insuper dr#dg„ i Bevld toe eseay office! I> '• crime. In regard tî the mode of raising the ken moved that Ae word JPprüà^ïil“^itfJMLlth.sTav^oAtS’two

,««b prvi«cu,i i»pî»i.,w«.i4 an ^SS^Pi&éwSlSSysSiS SSlSïïîhiSa?«aïw*-wiî» S3?»“

asasesaswjSaw ifrosg wgaacs

jaapjee* sxss^iœ vsx
consistent with what W* 8-iO a fi* diys ago.l and L A iina gr Bsrn»Vd poul rispeetful'ÿdttrtos 110 beP0f bigil^prjffejtiMM auainmeots ; but I
Hr must kaow thasithis-proposition is only au Mr DeCosmos said witn_respec^ito‘JM p, „j*temea to Bis MceWWiWrfteihgik thlik It r*^rt^W#»eB **«*■»» *•*

Itvha*: haendet^iu^am.lcpshaf *6 1er- UHl Ka,raave6 required by the telegr-pu co- lithe eoemry ‘ff“rd‘‘’Q ^ .lb i°*n 450 «d ^MrDrake moved an address asking His Ex. for4mg ao^rfeef opinion.. To coneiusion 
‘ Ae Nplhern Pabijto à l way shall there is no cooduioo named approxebiug per- not. Tne two ii! L.$ not eellébcy to cause the sum of $3918 te-be paid | bog » intone yon tbat I hold mv «seuBcate

be at Per,land. O egoo, iuste.d of at So peto.l maintenaooe ot the line. The gov-rn. hethough; as practical t.,cho.l teacher, tor services .U 18*7 and th. princq».! a.M,rr. i, Uondo» «a,
. *A. - a . ■ I m»-ut 1DHJ take it*ud work it M they cbooie, thus set. He tbougni ioe meeo» buuKu> iu b mmtifit'd bullion and t inernl aiSHVt'r, whictiauto. Wnaaiogtoo territory, _ Ld if ,t doe. no, P-ve satisfactory giv^U meet the e,p.«e ^^^.n Victor ^e to.n CoLto, Secretory said tb. Gov.r-|i at ih.vdl.p«al. afwüSS.*-—

;T“ -ew qpposi.icu earner T*opme, »0W | brlewJn\^“ptopôâmoo »nr”peoding $68.- L?p Portland unjust to ,he ma.ol.od withoiu ^
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The Committee rose and reported progress. 
Adjourned to meet on Friday àt 1 p m.
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JU OS ON’S 
Simple Dyes for

MYStidto Sire, ip ftffiiM'ePffiyuT* Md 
PIT colleagues l here the honor to present a 
letter of the Emperor of Chine accrediting os 
to you. end expressing his wishes for the hap
piness end , health of your Majesty end the 
Imperial family, and for the prosperity of yoar 
subjects, Permit me to recall to mind the re- 
lations ot your able representative to Pekin,
General Viangoli, whole policy of equity and 
conciliation had contributed to inspire China 
with the wish to enter into the family of na
tions and leads her now through us to declare 
her desire that the friendly relations between 
Russia and China, which have existed for three

ad oo the tweaeieo. Later Urndao .papers “Td-VH .'’.rre.^^'see>0» beTfor 
«oatribpie » eouiwu.iina of the proceeding# P1 dre^ut fieah’Prpof of the patiBc relations 
in the e n. fbe ewlepce .ol Sir Charges ^hic£ nnUé Eussiaand China. The negotia- 
llordanot is lutereetiog as indicating tbe tioas which you are about to enter upon will 
general feeling with regard to tbe character draw them clqser. .It, is particularly agreeable 
of the Prioce of Wales. Sir Oharlee testified that the interests of China are odtrusted to a

fe»4ti*Slmhg8S sr'*8““ ««•"“

fr<?9 ÎA® ; tjd
BiÂibmp’tipQ eMproW, and expresse!

■mikn ,from ,Yehohem*.< b0a«d!», ntolidud bis bsl.ef i»«^ct tiil^: ; H. 
with the Du ted .Stetee■ eieeelefOOueida. Bsossbls, March ,,f,-rÉBo}mté dlspatéh 
illhe Jattensedk wtoo Wlted with «*•>-le* of .from Rome sa^s èiÇr? effo^ fo>ing made to 
•boet 120 men. The Bombaywaaeotin induce the American Bishops ,declare for

frinwieitom... «wiiiwâ' éiïeVwé “Z” l1*"*”1“ ‘,cu,i"«ihm
■jjSBSS-SPSS^JSS^ albwtolttWWMld

:5SSSSS«KSa|gMM

laPjBw^ AsMpüBBSÊ ëKOTl6tii‘™î

5o v Tbe reroains of the;late. Anson Barlicgarae’ 'improvident, %Wiÿty'thosL'y
• «ill lie «eût to tbe Uy,Ued 8 at<r* Ifce -Beeltq.- theYndielsem^ afeneral aiStfditibp 
•.The widow of the decfcæed-romaine,at St mjSwlR^FW’''«W»? theWcrfltit/Jf 

i "Pettiehm* üflèdwd'of■w.«unmetitm'>ef the'11 WaE.^ZSo.otid were added for the bay’a4da 
lunge .V»„n«tif84W.w»tto,-eii»«iM: wVfÂM^
. Rums.'March 1—For the first time since Tb.e Timet says Spain and other Catholic 

'"IBSO ttie po iee permitted ttfe wearing ol Bowers nave eenr ao ultimatum of disapproval 
f'-*»t*e re the streets dsrihg thi.Carnivéi. of t,he doctrine of Papal infallibility.

««■twhle oeonmfd. .dr i, »i»a udi j, ,ii ;, '>{ N*puw.B,et>,.'lto-r>^ére te gnat distress 
VVeatner,n^|a>(9ie#ilg,»tid yt(^g anietatioo among .ffie, people ffirooghooi the sdctbbro 

.0in fp*tis^tics. ,,y ;■ pwv noes ot. Italy, occasioned by the fuilore
Beau#, March .IprrJjn ,><W ftewhswtb, ofe bank at Sioiili*, I :i

H Goqdi Bieoaarek oaade a toog speech od the] Paws March 3 —The Miniiter of Foreign 
osUbolUinn lot the death pe tally, tfe said the affairs. Count Deroe, has written eg officiel 

adoption of such a measure wœld he falal- note to the Freooh prelates at Borne that if 
te the new code. Tbe Beicheraib, however, the infallibility dogma ie proclaimed, public 

Hated in favor of abolition by I cbejotity ol opinion io Ptance will compel the with- 
' Ihirty-eeven : notnisni - n i - ms. U "J drawal of the French troops. », av, .
lot Dundsm, Marob 1—Wipatches jost rpociv- St Pmesetnio March 3—The Empress 
;l-«d Wuniffe,i^^ .Uygf0f9rqJWWtf,i.b|] ffie baa «rHtso a lrtt«r of condolence t»Mfe- 

Binkiug of the Ooei-a, Bdrhogamr, and the Emperor has sent a

JShs.tvaétWfi&'Âoake.iw Wf°wf.W|W|SWnS8WH!!BMt

iMMd #»e*leje nWWMN ,<AiU*Wffe#e|ildl •« m* ‘o-day^nd resolved to proposd^meüdr,

•^4mshw,*»8enA «wftnSfciwrt*' °h .V.iSiRHÿfcWWar ^®46ros‘*8®w< *i«b river mxnes.

under oaovae.-------------------- tlmrto thwHtio.m of.CgwW.- ” „ " ()n IS» 'f.ftiMM&P'

?i«tt5SK63SSs^to «arts srssrÆSSsg,^
-e long *» yoyprqemntliye^q^iewtv hheim»- ol Johû LôîrdiUér Wdht of ‘the'A.l itt^raa, ^Itd undertake transactions in every department 

jesty of the law. ÔrupM«i».e4<VR<WM4^l>- .<**>,f* fft^fce /pC^ftWr0! damages for tty.,^ foJ±L|eA

•4»ifEÆM;?*asîjESsaterJ': sjsr<J£vauffias.,...
«r^r^œ-aasç 2 .anafe4 EHB :

te' -a-ss"i-t.,.i.. - - -•-a:: ,»*RumawidiMi, *1 n■*Tia
prevmla in Tiuperary toiungh dleiurbaoc^ir t,hd'<depTelBion ;«o the^stata oi .lerehgn exw- vO •,«! «» tt-enu, ••••flMMPHffig.tj moil ti i ,, : '

»XSÎÏS2!5S:*SC. S<^maOB88lfjK£'
was supported By me IffieP-W and known, Dinted St .tee Wttlb^, i#ake»t>t!ie balaeeet of " ■■ Wit's*' “ J Ujh 1

Up MM» %»1?»JW!»ifK«TwAf <te‘by «4^ ^08 lig0d.li t i'bd bbWry-iw<th*-tifiiiooibe H" v.MltTOBlA wiifcNTEBPBKlg, i-" 
i%r>;YulS*B J,A49A*.«PeW,a' eanoidate, tt|hp ending Dep 3U#2«*,ttily t»*>mM#Mrjliiie' « #m vW «MW «Mtb-m'eenmwtlwwttii

;-°m ’ijm^y|v«!sv~jg am* miprat » rtoRms- ««ten
tjfcppsrlV'and he the stati.hics ari jrfoocou’e thet thé, edYprsr * ' *99*»; . ,.,mm j •• ùdtoeeWhatttitrnames areaponthewrappet|tehele1!l q^11’ ^Ill/!fee,.IOill, ®**r

«T. WbB ppramid 1er towWa town [ .by I.artoeg, t»»l*cc* ahwollhe twenty miliidto tosteid1 q u THureregMee vteHMBia;. j/>«* •■Mwmenutaeue, -o tin» i»,,.' a " BHionà lAffeorion* ; m vntt 
; Bhodeoi; Roeea’8 W'W.WUI* ol, two. ^p >nicb should be added lulfy Wfflrub &tiao& Oréék^Ute Cason at ,T1 ««™T, BH^i&yrâO'SmüT'**

,X«.|W»iANWr. iprpleetion. unuf be paeacd tbe lb.fjM^„»illipn. lori(,iptereet., Ifl bonoe. s,'u »v,i ‘sa®??wi!^BeïLkk^SSÏîàlSlàSSffKSà' ® ’
ietÜWW,MÉ*A»d#1»ç ioDduae,,» ,n, ririw * *eld m Bmopv. it, addi-Tbt# balance, ins ^NTERPSIME, , SffiSS' '

biuudsp^BMi Marob1 3*»Tbe procurer Qer>ar*l WH me 4, .<^tfaet by tde exporto id Whleh will ,!>• »l«oed.^n tba roni^ frp» And as s eafe au#Dentle medicine for TnfAnt* rhiidren
ye-te day served a ootiee opoo Pnoce Pierre «ecutitles and large purchase ot Ameueao tottn**».. • vrtT ^ . ..Deheàterem6i*,'*Bft*r«tdàieimtowmoe^
Mapuleoo- Bonaparte to eppear hetori Ithc. »"id* in borope, .o a large grW;i*4.jg*ftrc ladfWiWWl, IF ,w»l »«» «*'»mw ^ T^huZ

,flr,ffi«tt'D6taf!'itt*ha»Wr!fn,lhii')*»«»riol ffiï^t'ofowiemrwjrhroaoMopopvite pert at. - >m. Va«U U, MY ' *»|1 t^MMInifâtifrekeepeTs.
•"«’SWr'feàfiiéide: dt an»,e ou x<< fî » P* tài|torieiw*litebilwe.»«OBgul the iflMMto,iwfe it uw-r vTJHLE Vldfï^ORJÜl '* mSi^**r -*#ik
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ST PertSsBOHe, M.reo 8^A short time tiB-ehes to AU.ka be leawd to toe comp.n) WT1---- 1 tn^h.wtorncon.audtheprlcei, d.per cep,, or Sd a VKB tionsriOfclBTlLr'IikxJMRrOTED as A
r”J Mbre »ne death ol Bmliugatoe rbe • bines, recently or.anxaed lor 2Ü yeats on ce.tgxu 1 aotwortberseaaobtainTgB wailtnwogh imppe

Ambassadors bad a first audience with td eeetnttou^ JOSEPH €lî I I OTT’ü Davmrot°atpfin' nV*-raiegahare*““pre- heir onsratiur; sate uneer auy mrctuns'ianeea; and
'’CzlI^lbWohl'ttfeyrmierepreeeéted by Pmit»-1 UM»W Y isK vlareh 8—Tbe 1 baiebet inf, * .,i, ..... “iL'Y™ 8 pwmfn».». V», ?a , «•« ^nare.Lon toit ..oneande of porstm. can now bear tesumbhy to tw
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SPÉCHAL TO THE BAH.V BRITISlTcfllBIMST.

New Yobk, March 5—The challenge from 
the Tyne crew, brought over by Welter 
jBrowo, to row five miles in a straight-aw_*ÿ 
raee lor SA000, against the bt John Paris 
crew, having been aeoepted by tbe letter 
Laebine Lake in Canada baa been deeidtd 
open as tbe plaee. Tbe raoe is to come off 
in Joly next

Tbe stesmer Droid baa returned from her 
seated for the City ef Boston, having ob
tained no information ot the missing steamer. 
Very little hope of her safety is enteneined.

California.
Sab Francisco, March 5—The Active 

sailed this teeming for Victoria.

the perfection op .prepared cocoa.

:>MARAVILLA COCOA. tsvlee

Pjlpl -aiV 161 ISOHIiai awe ses n•»!■« PBOPRIBTOBS,./ are undoubted
# article ere

Ï001 MBEurope,IS

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
LONDON.

COCOA (OB 040 40) OV R1AB4»
L VILLA Uttie true T-4K0 «R044 LINNÆU’ iw 

is indigenous to South America, of wklob Maravilla ^ 
favored portion. TaYlOR BROmbits having g^arM 
lue exclusive sapplv of this unrivalled «loco*, have hw 
Uie skilful application ol tùelr soluble principle ’ani 
elaborate machinery, pro tuced what is so undeuiablw 
th«* perfection of prepared that it ha* got 0nll
secured i he preference of homce ipuths and oocoa-<lrlnk*i 
een-rally, bat manv wno had hitherto n t found an* UP? 
parat on to suit them, have after one trial, a lopied th« 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage for brealef*» 
luncheon, Ac. “

fcYÏÏtTT t.

Mordaont divorce case, in which tbe Prince

public. i,<t| J, rr ill ta»*
RBQISTRPEi) é

iSà ÆUtm culUbt
DAVID W. HIOGl

gfcsrn Ci _______

Anyone can Use tnem.
Anything can be dyed with them in a tew a antes with 
eat «oiling the head.. In Ragland “Judean’ Uy«e” are 
«•-• Uenaebotd Words.” Articles of ololhli that have 
been pat aside as faded and useless, may be ade nearl» 
eqhal to new.Oy merely tiO-iwIng the .impl direetteae 
appended to each bottle ot Dye.

NAMES op 00L0R8.
Manve Violet Scarlet 
Crimson Brown Canary
PRICB SIXPENCE PER BOITLB.

Nay be bad of Drnggt.ta and Storekeeper» thronghout 
tbe world; or wholeeala o»

DANIEL JFDSON & SON,
19a Coleman street, London.

N.B.—A small bottle of color will dye 13 yards of boa net 
ribbon

Blend aes witness.of Wales appeared en tfie 
He was quite emphatic as to the insanity, ol 
the defendant. Tbe most extrsordiosry evi- 
donee ever given in a Coart room wak elicit-

MSVsssUfnmWs
!b&—.

MW).............. .....
Ma^ntatiqipptng JnttlUycnu. Blue 

Orange Rise I à. M,
PORT OP VICTORIA. BRlTiaH COLOMBIA. |

n't. .... . r ENTERKD
Harsh I—Sip Adelle, Vail 1er, Ben Joan 

. Simr Elisa And. son Prpoh.Poit Townsend 
March 2—rip Matilda, tiailuu, iah Juan .
March 4—loir Emma, atterehank, Nauatmo
8ch couch, Vine, reader Bay :.u ■ iC ... ■ i
March 5 -etmr OaUlorn#s ttogera Portlihd
Sly 1 ady P aukl.n, Trivchard, dan Juan
March 7-Scnr Matilda, Wheaton, Burraid Inlet
Bohr Elisa, Mtduleton, asuica
Sip Aiwa, uwm, ranJnaa

- ; . CLEARED.

Sip AUcZla, Vadter, San Jean 
■i MinrEliaa Andersoc, tuicu, Port Townsend fiiiKS -JWSWMWJB SRSR r

March 4-wtich Bum* Di»noon, HttUtin, fSiu^cA. , v/ l —*£■ ■ LPrB*- ,<f - ■

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL
" . OP ENGLAND,

—— ----------- —-—--------- LEICESTER MEETING. 1868
‘l("Pi#lltiBlrCÀ!!lPl)BNÏA,rroihiFoMland-uMr*Mis,f.M 11 > ,

S'b“.a^’Mehvi,^.1 e UNPRECEDENTED SU CESS
: ÏÏÏ3SS » w,«r„ard=dTO

dJelf berry, 0 S N, 6 Devoeand 16 in ibe «tearage. toe FULizywtNU tkiaüh WRRB REWARDED?»

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britaania Iron Warks, Bedford,
The Plrat Prise 1er .the Best Wheel Plough for General 

Purposes. . . , -,
xhe First Prise tor the Best Wheel Plough fori Light Utnd 
The first Prtss for the Beat Swing Plough tor Ge 

Purpbees.
Thetpi»» Prise 1er the Brat Swing Plough ter Light Land 
YtwFirMPriae tor the Rest Subsoil Plough, ,j4)i '
The Fir Vrtselor the Best Hatrows, tor Horse Power.

~5^»£Ï.Sf“M8âr ,*mw 
dsug mfk to* «Ep-w «—

ThiPtrst'an <Miy Prike for thé Best Steam âwro- u 
The First and Only Prize tor the Beat Steam IFtadlW 

* The Stiver MedaHoe thetr Patent Satety Boiler.
i i o j* ÿ-6tiw!â!KD thûa reeefrèd

T» ol "

“ANUNPRECEDENFED SUCCESS," *
Bee following Extract front she «lobe ef 

May 14.1868.
“Various Importers and manufacturers hive attemeted 

tp attain a reputation for their prepared Cocoas but *. 
donbt whether any thorough success had been acblevJ 
until Messrs Tay or Brothers dlsc-ryored the extra»? 
dinary qualities of “Maravilla ’ Cocoa.

Adapting their perfect system of preparation to this 
the Onset of all speeks of tbe Thcobroma, the. 
have produced an-article which supersedes every othri. 
Coooe la tn. market. . nitre soluhlUtv, a oellcatearoat 
and a fare couceotration "f the purest element, of n,u 
tritton, uistiuguleh the Maravilla Cocoa hove all other. 
Per Homoeopaths -art Invalids we could not reoomma-d 

agreeable or valuable beverage ”
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StETHA.T Y0I1 GET JUQStJN’S SIMPLE DYES
’■icn, <0*1 ,OuUTc tbetwondermi popularity of whksh has oansed numerous 

nCerior imunitions, which are calculated to injure both

tor our Oatilogae of instrnctions how aie/th# 
«■for twenty different purpose *

juan*rf,
mom

Sold to packets Only by al!Drooerss of whom also mar 
beUhadiT^lar Brothers’ Original Homckpathio cocoa and

' ' steam .«Ills—Brick Lane, Leaden.
ti.wT. m
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Only Silver Medal Awarded, Park 
Exkibition, 1867. Juror, 1862,•aviii'- >. oitJ I

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES

T. MORSON & SON,
11,88, and 134 Southampton Rew, Russell Square,Los. 
i doe.

Hud»» k

lOTICBTO SUB3CÈIBB1 
The figures opjosito the add 

g^hîfte'jpate^date. 

r of the enbsc iption.

vtiw , 
*16» ».B,'«JU»a ALTA Abat,». ...trtbedt» ___________ |__________ _____

Persttm1 OALlPOtlalA, Im PerVaud-AM,.AOaco, AO, 
OAK, F«u, uPAdWyAH .. Jri.JT,:4 yueningham, J4, S, CHEMICAL WORKS, HORNSXV ROAD; AMP 

HUMMER FIELD WORKS, HOHEBTON.
' ivnur

PVBI CHE1BICALS AM> ALL Pit 
HaDIUNAL PBSPABATIOAS, n.
cindmg the tel lowing speelalit les ;

’«dittiilffc, the active dtgeeUÎN

gsmtrtc Intoe ; an agreeable and popmar ,remedy té
w».ik digestion.

In Powder, Wine, Lezengea,and debates]

PiNCBEATIC BnUtBION, and PAS-
li.uOMIbtATAHJB In pywaer. oouutuimg the actm 

principle obtained from the Pancreas, by Which the 
• * y! aigeêttdn And^oSBlmilatieo of tat is effected.

kACCHARATBD W IB ■ A T P H OB-

........";;gii»i.6i4fii::
«i

"■ - perstmr CALIrORNIV, (m ForilSuu—17 kgs outlet, 8 
sks hans, 4 ta dû. 380 .so Rear, 3 c. slews, 1,0. mdse, is

■WBBBSBaaSSWS
paper.sags printing lakt, Apsgs priper, > hi wonden-

pqcitss
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,Bymna‘*TriiTin Alio my «flibdmt n.-
etone 'WRM*!" Y» !b*v4e»‘t JW

!tn .*:» t)7iui‘i(ABn*SBt,*
ou leoBOwria"1

■■I At Victoria, March eth, liTO, the w if# of. Q, A. Beadou, 
iBsa.,B<ll.|Utad#ugoter»to ,,,u 1;j i;} ftf-iia; àifcf.i

SSSSBWk.TZZ, Sift

AMD Â SILVER MEDAL -*i5C3S?U au a uW- ™ILVCt‘ T.M g Son-A the only. British Manafaotu/ers.
^ïfîmr°^e[LFm“tsJv^.^hW^ted rPerr*0t ““ e00nOn>1“1

jf- ifr- OiZii. v .--At. ever kspwn. oc2 ■ . '

- - - - - - - - -  ,,,,, ,,- - - - - - - - - --  JSSfS=ps^r--»“-

aœirÆï”srkâs;.!S&s
‘ • ' mg the fut'H*? ! .

'' in this city, oh the Sd inst. Prwteht* -fi,' eoh of j W 
■hd H A WIIliamij a4ed4}t* miuihAjj*u-.)iMriii SJl ■ , 

4' At Metchosln, on the 6th lust, Riehard H Johnson, 
r aged 4» yewnsi oj eldatteiboe ti »<.w vlUip œs

^fll mtiAHNWi iRV "foe*id*fal»-

-,SSjKtoi»'toMr,*N 

•a waav*» «-i>]
i«* m «quajiy oerUJ,», Sft

n ol Tsri”

Tsutloù)—tWm Wood Tar, of which

vrrF

Barnard’s Express
LINE STAG-ÈS"%/"! '

fwii im# ei/ciifO jfety.t !

OP ltftVI«ATIOIV.
be placed on’the road

« EXTRAORDINARY cmM -A , CUUÛH
iO<- L.Jiua, tl'jlti r

f\K TUB OPBNF1VG <1
v f the stiges of this line will
■Mbtoml &s*rL i • vUs; * l„; HER MAJESTY'S GUN60AT “ NSTLEY,»

., _ WICK, N.B. Coast or Scotland,
DsAB Ptii, September 7th, 1868.

>4**.. Having had a most dtstref smgcougb, which caused 
me many tUeeplws nights and restless da) e. 1 was re
commended by His Lordrhip ihe rarl ol < allbness to try 
your mvB'uab'e Halbam of Aniskkd and I can assure 
you w th the first done I foun » immediate relit-f, even 
without having to suspend my various duties ; ana tbe 
first small boule completely cured me, therefore I have 
the greatest confidence in recommending it to the million 

Most respectful y yours,
W. LUIZELL, ELM.G.B, Kbimt.

LABrtLI

CROSSE Ac BLACKWELL, London, and Wat 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to

!, 8Yale for Soda Greek
On Mondays Wednesdays and Fiidayg,

sdN oâitowiStRWt^ The Do®?»»0'

.ra rnadv to admit that tb6SSSS^I# '-PX3
•baDdiing. ld>TraDgings art*

tain the greatest g«K>d for Bri 
letabia ; the eeeond, to Include 
jb that hçbednlti oalonla'ed tee 
WtVutiPthe greit WWk of »ni*

of Messrs
AJI

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENTCarrying Her Ma|rsty’s Mat's, Barnard’s Express and 
Passengers, connecting at Sod» Creek with the

And on the 80th of the same month, for

■■LLI1H1 SPURIOUS ARTICLES

Bearing Labels in Imitation of Messre CROSSE At BLACK 
WHLVd, 8HAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the Rubor, 

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

Steamer Victoria
For Quesnelle and Cottonwood ranon, whldb in turn 

oonneetewUU the

Steamer Enterprise,
Thence to Fort George, making the trip from Yale to 

<ort 01 orge m 8.x Days.

To Ha POWELL.
nth

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT I POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of Breath, Asthma 

Bronchiti», and for all affections of the Lur gs ifiia 
old dbtaolished remedy win be lounu invaluable. 

The large sales aud increased de - and for this excellent 
àin eiégirntf preparationwhk* has followed ito intro- 
ductDju in o A^btr^lto, New Zwa.»nd and nearly^ ai. tbe 
Rriiltie Col» nies, has induced the Proprietor to «till far
ther extend tué bénéficiai esnlt- ot its use, and be begs

Wholesale^AyenVI/through wffiom Chemistf and Store- 
keepers tmnobum . supply.

THXriuca» T THX bsach ox tu ehAssm:
Hflte» x*

Through Fare [luciudiug First Class 
Fassage ou Sivamurs] Victoria to 

Fort George, $S6 00.
CAUTION.—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
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